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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Au thor’s Note.

BORN AND REARED in what was in that long ago time the back- 
woods of Canada, I en joyed in my boy hood days ex cep tional ad van tages
for be com ing ac quainted with the habits of all the var i ous kinds of wild an i- 
mals, birds and fishes then abound ing in the forests and streams of that
coun try.

As any other strong, healthy boy, so sit u ated, would nat u rally do, I very
early be came ex ceed ingly fond of out door sports,and by the time I was ten
or twelve years old was a quite suc cess ful lit tle trap per, hunter and an gler
— and be came more and more ex pert in my ac com plish ments the big ger I
grew.

While still a very young man — hav ing mean time, through prac tice, at- 
tained to re ally re mark able skill in the use of ri fle, rod and gun — I was for- 
tu nately af forded the op por tu nity of ex ten sive travel, not only in North ern,
West ern, Cen tral and South Amer ica, but also in far-away Aus tralia and
many other coun tries and is lands of the east ern hemi sphere.

In all my wan der ings, whether prospect ing for gold or en gaged in com- 
merce, I never ne glected any pos si ble chance for in dulging in my fa vorite
pas time of hunt ing; and this, of ten car ried out in the haunts of dan ger ous
game, nat u rally led to many ex cit ing ad ven tures and ex pe ri ences. Some of
these, re lat ing to the Cat Fam ily, are recorded in this lit tle book.

In throw ing these var i ous ad ven tures to gether, I have fol lowed as nearly
as pos si ble the ac tual course of my jour ney ing from one coun try to an other,
so as to form the whole into a sort of con tin u ous nar ra tive, though in one
case I jump from Brazil to Texas in or der to bring in some rel e vant in ci- 
dents which oc curred long af ter the one re lated in the first part of the
Brazil ian story.
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As the con tents of this lit tle vol ume are plain, un var nished facts, pos si- 
bly grown as well as young peo ple may find en ter tain ment in the pe rusal
and, per haps, come upon some things in re gard to the Amer i can and for eign
fe l i dae [ed: the cat tribe] not be fore brought to their no tice.

Lack ing, on the day I write these lines, but one month of com plet ing my
sev enty-sec ond year, it may well be that I shall not live to see this book
pub lished; yet I sub mit it to a gen er ous pub lic with out fear of hos tile crit i- 
cism, be cause, from its ut terly un pre ten tious char ac ter, it is not open to
such.

W. THOM SON.
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1. My First Great Cat.

MY FIRST IN TER VIEW with a wild mem ber of the large and dan ger- 
ous fam ily of the fe l i dae was in 1833. I was only nine years old then, and it
was con sid ered quite an ad ven ture for a lit tle boy.
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My home was in the back woods of up per Canada, now On tario, where
bears, wolves and deer were plen ti ful; but for years no one had seen a spec i- 
men of the more sav age crea ture I was to meet.

Farm ers’ clear ings were not very ex ten sive in those parts at this early pe- 
riod, and our cat tle were al lowed to roam for pas turage in the great woods.

One af ter noon I was sent out to look up our cows. As usual, my dog, a
pow er ful deer hound called Carlo, went with me. This dog was ab so lutely
fear less. He would at tack any thing in the shape of a wild beast. He bore on
his body many hon or able scars, as me men tos of his rash fights with wolves
and bears.

Well, we two, care less and happy, went gaily along the for est paths, and
at last heard the dis tant tin kle of the cow-bell. At the same mo ment we
heard a strange, piteous cry. It seemed to me the voice of a woman or a
child in dread ful dis tress. But Carlo was of a dif fer ent opin ion. In stead of
show ing sym pa thy, he set up his bris tles, his tail stiff ened, his eyes
gleamed, and he kept close by my side.

The wail ing cry came again and again. It ap peared to come from a grove
of oaks about a hun dred yards from the path. I felt sure that some lit tle girl,
out pick ing berries, per haps, had got lost and was sob bing and moan ing
from fright. So I shouted as loud as I could to en cour age her, and made for
the grove, in spite of Carlo’s protests.

No in tel li gi ble voice an swered my hal loo. Then I felt cer tain that the lost
child must be badly hurt, since she did not come to meet us.
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On the edge of the grove stood a very large oak with wide-spread ing
branches, the low est not more than twenty feet from the ground; and, very
strangely, the half-sob bing, half-whin ing, cry seemed, as we came near, to
come from among these low limbs.

My hound, al ways very gen tle and pleas ant with chil dren, seemed to
have changed his na ture. He grew more and more fran tic with rage, and
when we got al most un der the tree he stopped short, sat back on his
haunches, and looked up to wards its top, howl ing fiercely.

Fol low ing his up ward gaze, I my self then saw, crouched on a big limb, a
full-grown puma a beast I had heard some of our neigh bors call a “painter,”
oth ers a cata mount, oth ers a pan ther — though there is no true pan ther in
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Amer ica. I knew the crea ture at a glance, for I had seen a spec i men of his
kind in a trav el ing menagerie, and my lit tle knees shook un der me.

All at once, I re mem bered hear ing hunters say that the “painter” some- 
times cries like a per son in pain on pur pose to at tract hu man prey within his
reach — a fa ble, as these crea tures, like their rel a tives, the do mes tic cats,
moan and screech at times for rea sons best known to them selves.

This puma ceased his cries so soon as he saw us, and be gan to claw the
bark of the tree, switch his tail and arch his back for a spring — whether at
me or Carlo I don’t know. I was al most numb with ter ror, but as the great
tawny gray body shot down wards, I and the dog in stinc tively sprang to one
side, and he missed both of us!

Af ter the na ture of cats, when foiled in a first spring, he tried to sneak
away; but with a roar Carlo dashed at him and fas tened his teeth in his
throat. The gal lant hound was no match for such a foe; and though I saw the
blood fol low his grip, he was shaken off, and the puma in a mo ment had
scur ried up an other tree.
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At this sight my courage re turned. I knew at once ex actly what to do.
Like most coun try boys of those days, I had flint, steel and punk in my
pocket, and in fif teen min utes I had four good fires blaz ing around. Then,
bid ding Carlo keep watch, I ran home as fast as my lit tle legs would carry
me and told my fa ther about the rare game I had “put up.”

Al though he doubted that I had seen a real “painter,” my fa ther took
down his flint lock ri fle, seized his pow der-horn and bul let pouch, and hur- 
ried back with me to the oak grove.

The puma had gone high up into a lofty fork, and when we got sight of
him was look ing down at the dog, spit ting and snarling, ex actly as a house
cat does when threat ened by Towser [ed: A large dog].
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My fa ther waited un til he got a fair view of his head, then he took aim,
and at the crack of his ri fle the sav age cat came top pling down.

He proved to be a very large male. My fa ther mea sured him, and al- 
though sixty-one years have since passed away, I re mem ber the mea sure- 
ments still. The length, from the point of the nose to the root of the tail, was
four feet three inches; the tail it self, black-tipped, but not tufted, was two
feet five inches; so the crea ture was six feet eight inches long.

The largest of the claws were one and a third inches long, and their
points were as sharp as nee dles; the an i mal keeps them with drawn into a
sort of sheath, which pre vents them from blunt ing.

The up per part of the pelt was dull gray tinged with red dish brown, but
my fa ther said that when cold weather came the whole back al ways turned a
soft uni form gray, while the throat and belly re mained a dull white — about
the color of un bleached fac tory cot ton.
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My fa ther, be sides hav ing the fine pelt, got twenty dol lars Pro vin cial
bounty, for the slaugh ter of the dan ger ous beast, out of which he gave me
the largest sum I had ever pos sessed in my life.

The puma is truly a ter ri bly fierce an i mal, but I do not be lieve that as re- 
lated by some writer, "a sin gle one has been known to kill fifty sheep in one
night r So shy a crea ture as the puma would not stay around the haunts of
civ i liza tion for so long a time. Nor do these great cats, like dogs, kill sheep
for the fun of it!

My fa ther told me that the puma does not have a reg u lar lair or home, as
do most other wild cats, but roams from place to place. This maybe so, but I
have known ex cep tions. Many years later, in the Rocky Moun tains, I killed
a fe male puma which was domi ciled with her three cubs in a close den
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among the rocks, one ev i dently oc cu pied for some time, as the floor was lit- 
tered by cleanly-picked bones.

The lit tle puma kit tens are ex tremely pretty crea tures, marked by dis tinct
dark lines and spots.

In most Eng lish-writ ten works on zo ol ogy, this beast is called cougar. I
ac quired the habit of call ing it puma in Span ish Amer ica, where peo ple so
name it. Only the most il lit er ate of our own hunters now use the vul gar mis- 
nomer, “painter,” though nearly ev ery one in the Mid dle States and Canada,
when speak ing of the cougar, or puma, still refers to it as “pan ther,” which
it in no wise re sem bles; the lat ter cat, found only in Africa and Asia, is spot- 
ted, much like the true leop ard.

In Col orado and other parts of the West the crea ture is called “moun tain
lion,” in Texas “Mex i can lion,” and in Mex ico it self sim ply “lion”; but un- 
der what ever name known, it is ev ery where the same treach er ous, blood- 
thirsty, cow ardly beast; its cow ardice alone pre vents it from be ing more of- 
ten de struc tive to hu man life.

Once, in Col orado, I very nearly be came the prey of one of these fierce
an i mals. While out one af ter noon, prospect ing for sil ver ores on the moun- 
tain side, I ac ci den tally fell, just be fore dark, over a ledge about twelve feet
high, alight ing upon a pile of sharp bro ken gran ite in such a way as to dis lo- 
cate my left el bow, break one jaw, knock out sev eral teeth and cut my lips
so that it was nec es sary to stitch them up in side and out. I was not ren dered
sense less, nei ther did I faint. The ac ci dent oc curred at a lonely spot about
three miles above George town, in Clear Creek county, and no help was at
hand; but I knew that half a mile or so fur ther up the trail there was a min- 
ers’ board ing-house. To this I de ter mined, if pos si ble, to make my way, and
so set off at once, walk ing painfully along and mark ing my path by drops of
still trick ling blood.
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I had not gone far in the fast-gath er ing dusk when, hear ing a slight
rustling noise be hind me, I turned about and found my self face to face with
a full-grown cougar, or “moun tain lion,” sneak ing stealth ily on my track
and ev i dently pre par ing for a spring!

Save for a strong and sharp hunt ing knife in my belt, I was en tirely un- 
armed, even my light, prospect ing pick hav ing been left where I fell, and it
seemed quite likely that my time to die had come. How ever, know ing the
brute’s cow ardly na ture, I drew my knife and with a loud shout rushed right
at him; but, ex cited by the scent of blood, he didn’t scare. In stead of turn ing
tail, he crouched low for a mo ment, then rose with a mighty bound as if
bent upon de scend ing on my head. As he came down I met him with the ex- 
tended knife, which cut a great gash in one of his cheeks, but his weight and
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im pe tus bore me to the ground and I fell flat on my back, with him on top
of me!

Al though my left arm was much dis abled, I could still move it freely
from the shoul der, and now I in stinc tively put it up to guard my throat.

This move ment saved my life; for the “lion” at once grasped the arm be- 
low the el bow, and by a lucky, or prov i den tial, thrust I sev ered his jugu lar
vein and in dy ing he rolled off me.

This was a very re mark able and won der ful es cape, so won der ful in deed,
that when I at last reached the board ing shanty, the men could not credit my
story un til they had gone down the trail and ac tu ally seen the dead cougar.

One of the kind-hearted min ers tramped off to George town and brought
up a car riage, in which I was taken safely down, and soon so skill fully
patched up by two ex-army sur geons that in six weeks I was as well as ever,
though to this day my left arm is a lit tle crooked and still bears the marks of
the “lion’s” tusks.

Some years be fore this ad ven ture while on a hunt ing trip in south ern
Texas, I caught a fe male cougar, “Mex i can lion,” in a rather sin gu lar man- 
ner. The beast and its mate had been for a long: time de stroy ing stock on the
ranch of a friend with whom I was stay ing, and all ef forts to trap or shoot
ei ther of them had failed. Prompted by a rec ol lec tion of some thing I had
seen in In dia, I at last de vised a plan whereby we cap tured the fe male rob- 
ber alive, in a com mon fish net.

Af ter ward, while try ing in vain to catch her mate, we se cured a much
more valu able prize — one that greatly sur prised and de lighted us. As,
how ever, in the ac count of a jaguar ad ven ture, I shall fully de scribe the
meth ods em ployed in this cu ri ous and lucky ex per i ment, I will not give the
de tails here.

This many-named great cat, the puma, or cougar, has the most ex tended
range, I be lieve, of any of the Amer i can fe l i dae — cov er ing, in deed, nearly
the whole con ti nent, from Canada to Patag o nia and from Maine to Cal i for- 
nia.
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2. A Bob cat And A Pi geon-pie.

THE CANADA LYNX is known to many hunters in that coun try, as
well as to those in the Lake States, as the “bob cat,” and is the only cat I ever
saw — bar ring that of the Isle of Man — with out a tail; to be ex act, it does
pos sess a bit of one, about an inch long. (Of course the lynx is not a very
“great cat,” yet it is quite big enough to be a dan ger ous en emy when so dis- 
posed.)

Set tled along the Credit River, a few miles from our farm, were con sid- 
er able num bers of half-civ i lized In di ans, and these peo ple had a leg end as
to how the lynx hap pens to be so nearly tail less.

The Great Spirit, so this In dian story run, was in the habit of com ing
down to earth on moon lit nights, to watch over the slum bers of the first born
son of a fa vorite war rior. A troop of lynxes, roam ing through the ad ja cent
tree tops, one night, set up a se ries of hor ri ble mock ing cries and pur posely
woke the babe. This made the Great Spirit wrathy, and he pro nounced in- 
stant death upon all cats of that va ri ety; but, on the war rior’s plea that his
peo ple would thereby be de prived of much val u a b 1 e fur, he changed the
sen tence to am pu ta tion of the greater part of the an i maPs tail — and ever
since, all lynxes have been born with that mark of dis grace.

The lynxes are true tree-cats, fond of a bird-and-egg diet; but the first
lynx I ever saw, I saw on the ground. When I was about ten years old, T be- 
came the proud pos ses sor of a light, flint lock, sin gle-bar reled gun, paid for
by my own earn ings in the way of mink, musk-rat and rac coon skins; and
for so young a boy, I was be gin ning to shoot pretty well.
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That year we were vis ited dur ing wheat har vest by prodi gious flocks of
wild pi geons, and one Sat ur day af ter noon my fa ther gave me leave to go
out with my gun and try to get birds enough for a great Sun day pot-pie;
count ing in door ser vants and all, our house hold num bered eigh teen per sons.

Away I went in great glee to the big beech woods. I had with me four
ounces of pow der and a pound of num ber six shot. This would make about
six teen charges, and should bring me twenty-four pi geons, for it would be
hard luck in deed if I couldn’t now and then bring down sev eral at a shot.
Shoot ing, boy fash ion, only at such birds as were perch ing on tree-limbs or
hop ping along the ground, I soon had four teen nice fat ones. These I strung
by their beaks on a piece of twine and hung the bunch on a sapling, and
then went on to hunt for more.
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Fol low ing along an old cat tle path, I got twenty-one pi geons in nine
shots. Then I found my am mu ni tion was gone. I had for got ten my fa ther’s
or ders: “Never, while hunt ing, leave your self with out one charge for your
gun.”

So far as the pot-pie was con cerned, I al ready had pi geons enough to
make one that might feed half a hun dred men; but what if in the fast-ap- 
proach ing dusk I should run on some big game — a wolf, for in stance!
Such a crea ture might pos si bly rel ish a fat lit tle boy!

But no wolf ap peared, nor did I even hear one howl as I hur ried back
along the dark en ing trail.

Com ing to the sapling, where I had left my first string of pi geons, I
found the birds gone. Next mo ment I saw that they were be ing de voured by
two an i mals ly ing on the ground a few yards away, and which, in the gray
shades of evening, I could not have seen at all but for their glar ing eyes.
The crea tures didn’t look very sav age or very large, as they lay there am i ca- 
bly shar ing my birds.

“The thiev ing rac coons!” I mut tered, at the same time club bing my gun
and step ping up, think ing to scare them away and re cover some of my pi- 
geons.

But when I got within three feet, I my self was the scared one! In stead of
harm less ’coons, the beasts were full-grown lynxes! I knew them by their
short, pow er ful legs, big feet, the pen cils of hair on the tips of their ears,
and the ab sence of tails. Then didn’t I re gret my ne glect of a hunter’s first
duty — to keep his gun loaded!
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But though know ing a “bob cat” to be more than a match for the best
dog, I had never heard of even a child be ing at tacked by one, and I had no
no tion of let ting this pair rob me of my pot pie.

Yelling as loud as I could, I struck with all my might at the cat near est.
My gun came down on its back and, to my great sur prise, dis abled it. Had I
known the back was this crea ture’s most vul ner a ble part, I could not have
made a more ju di cious blow.

I got no chance to make a sec ond, how ever; for the mo ment the moan of
its mate rang out, the other lynx ut tered a shrill snarl, and dashed at my
breast. Though a strong, heavy boy for my age I was knocked flat on my
back, and the mad dened cat came down on top of me. He was a big fel low,
and must have weighed fifty pounds.

Strange to say, all my fright dis ap peared then. A cu ri ous reck less kind of
numb ness came over me. I ac tu ally did not feel any pain as the beast sunk
his long teeth into my arm which I had in stinc tively raised to shield my face
— teeth three times as long as those of the do mes tic cat. I did not know un- 
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til af ter wards that the curved claws of its front feet had torn through my
coat col lar, waist coat and shirt, and man gled both my shoul ders.

How long the fu ri ous crea ture had been tear ing at me I do not know — it
might have been thirty sec onds or five min utes when sud denly I saw a
stream of fire and heard the re port of a gun. Then I knew noth ing more un til
I found my self on a sofa at home, and saw on the floor be fore me a great
heap of pi geons and the gray, black-flecked pelts of both lynxes!

My fa ther, who had strolled out with his ri fle to meet me, had come
upon the scene in the nick of time, and af ter hur riedly skin ning the bob cats
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had car ried me and my tro phies home.

I was not se ri ously hurt. The very next day I helped de mol ish the big gest
pi geon pot-pie I ever saw.

Af ter wards, as I grew big ger and learned more about hunt ing, I oc ca- 
sion ally came across and killed a lynx — gen er ally in the deep gloom of the
for est or, as the shade of night was be gin ning to fall, in more open places.

Some times, though rarely, these fierce crea tures came quite close to our
out build ings in search of prey. Just be fore dark one evening early in April, I
was go ing with Carlo at my heels past the sheep-fold, when a large lynx
scram bled over the fence from the in side, hold ing a new born lamb in his
mouth, and came down not six feet from us. I had not even a club with me,
but the bold rob ber had barely touched the ground when Carlo sprang for- 
ward, seized him by the throat and, though se verely lac er ated by those fear- 
ful claws, held bravely on un til one of our men, hear ing the out cry, ran out
of the barn and despatched the sav age beast with a pitch fork.

When I was thir teen years of age, we had in the house a very re mark able
do mes tic cat — Pom pey by name; a big black fel low and a mighty hunter,
who did not by any means con fine him self to the slaugh ter of rats and mice,
but roamed over the fields and woods in search of other game.

Pom pey fre quently killed chip munks, red squir rels, par tridges and
quails, also large gray and black squir rels, and brought all to the house.
Once he killed a wood chuck nearly as heavy as him self and dragged it
proudly into the kitchen. Yet Pom pey never mo lested any of the barn yard
fowls; and our pet ca naries would perch fear lessly on his back and trill their
lit tle songs — ev i dently to Pom pey’s great de light.

One day he pounced upon a big hawk, and twisted its head off, as it was
in the act of ris ing from the ground with a chicken in its talons. Then he
trailed the two birds, still locked to gether, into the sit ting-room — to be
praised and pet ted for his gal lant deed, which had been duly ob served from
the win dows.

This cat was thor oughly hon est as well as brave. No mat ter how hun gry
he might be, he would never touch even a dish of cream or any tempt ing
food, un less it were given him.
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But, alas! poor Pom pey’s dis cre tion was less than his valor; hence his
tragic and un timely end. One evening I was stand ing at the back-door, do- 
ing noth ing in par tic u lar, when I saw our cat com ing along with a black
squir rel dan gling from his mouth, and look ing as pleased and happy as any
lucky hunter ever did.

Not far from the house there was a belt of scrub pine, left as a wind-
break for a young or chard, which was very dense and dark. Pom pey was
com ing along by this thicket and had got half way and was purring loudly
to chal lenge my ad mi ra tion, when a very large lynx sprang out of the thick
covert and, with out touch ing the cat, seized upon the dead squir rel.

In stead of drop ping his prize and run ning away, as a more pru dent cat
would have done, Pom pey rashly showed fight, and in ten sec onds was as
dead as that hero of an tiq uity af ter whom he was named. But he did not die
un avenged; for I snatched the al ways loaded ri fle from its pegs, crept softly
round to the back of the grove, stole cau tiously half way through it, fi nally
caught sight of the mur der ing thief humped up on a great log, and shot him
as he was in the act of de vour ing his sneak ingly-got ten booty.

We young sters had a fu neral for poor Pom pey, and prob a bly he was
quite as sin cerely mourned as was the great Ro man sol dier. This lit tle
tragedy so vexed me that ever since I have ac tu ally hated that es pe cially
cruel wild cat known as the lynx, or “bob cat.”
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3. Lit tle Manuel And The
Jaguar.

I WAS STILL A YOUNG MAN when I met and slew my first jaguar.
Dur ing my life time I have killed, or helped kill, nine of these ter ri ble crea- 
tures. Only one of them was in our coun try, in Texas; Texas is as far north
as this cat ever comes.

The jaguars are mid way in size be tween the tiger and leop ard, two of the
worst cats, but they are much hand somer than ei ther and quite as dan ger ous.
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I was vis it ing on the cof fee plan ta tion of a Por tuguese gen tle man in
Brazil, about a hun dred miles north of Rio Janeiro. Sen hor Ri naldo was a
great sports man, and his lit tle son Manuel, about twelve years old, was a
real lit tle ex pert with fish ing-rod and fowl ing-piece. It was need ful there
that even a lit tle boy should know how to use a gun, for on ev ery hand were
dense vine-clad forests full of dan ger ous an i mals.

One hot forenoon, af ter an ex pe di tion on the river for fish and wild fowl,
Sen hor Ri naldo de cided to row up stream still fur ther, to lunch on a piece of
open ground kept clear of un der brush and trees for pic nic pur poses, a pleas- 
ant spot, round as a fairy’s ring, cov ered with trop i cal flow ers, and closely
sur rounded, even at the river front, by thick for est.

Af ter the meal was over, Sen hor Ri naldo and I dream ily smoked and
rested in the shade. But Manuel was on the wing. Gun in hand, he flit ted
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about among the daz zling flow ers, pick ing such as he thought might be new
to his beau ti ful young mother whom, in a cu ri ously chival rous way, he was
wont to pet as if she had been a lit tle sis ter.

By and by the young ster had wan dered quite across the glade. There he
sat down to sort his flow ers, in the edge of the for est. He was di rectly op po- 
site us. Not for a mo ment, here so near us, did ei ther of us imag ine that any
harm could be fall the boy. But sud denly we both saw the lit tle fel low spring
to his feet, drop his half-ar ranged bou quet, throw up his gun, and fire at
some ob ject by us un seen.

The shot was in stantly fol lowed by a snarling scream. Through the pow- 
der smoke we saw a bril liant streak of color dart in a curve from the dark
trees and de scend upon the boy. As he went down, he shouted:

“O, papa! papa! the tiger! the tiger!”

Rac ing for life, we dashed across to the res cue. I, be ing the younger and
more fleet of foot, got first to the scene, dread ing to find it one of hor ror.
What I did see was this: Manuel stretched out along side a de cay ing log, and
over the log with its jaws fas tened upon the gun, which the young hunter in- 
stinc tively held be fore his face, sprawled the form of an enor mous jaguar.

The fu ri ous beast was bleed ing from a wound in the back of its neck,
where the charge of bird shot, fired at close range, had cut a fur row. This red
tor rent stream ing down over the boy’s breast gave him all the ap pear ance of
be ing mor tally wounded. To pass over the one hun dred yards of space had
prob a bly oc cu pied me twelve sec onds and I knew that the cat had had time
to dis patch the boy. I sup posed my brave lit tle friend was dead.

When I was still about ten feet off, the jaguar let go of the gun and
sprang at me, his re tracted lips show ing a full set of fangs, and his yel low-
green eyes glow ing like live coals. This was a fool ish move on his part, for
a heavy bul let from my gun at once en tered the open mouth and passed
through his head. He sank down at my feet, dead.
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By this time, Sen hor Ri naldo had come his boy in his arms. Then, to my
amaze ment, we found that Manuel had not had even a scratch, thanks to the
pro tect ing log and to the gun-bar rel which the beast’s teeth had deeply in- 
dented.

“Why, papa,” said he, “I’m not a bit hurt, and mama’s flow ers are all
safe!”

A mon ster the jaguar was in size — nearly ten feet long, count ing in his
rather short tail — but he was also one of the most beau ti fully-furred crea- 
tures I ever saw. The thick, lus trous fur was a rich fawn color, pro fusely
dot ted by dark glossy rosettes, and in the cen ter of each of these spots,
which ran along his sides, was a smaller spot of light yel low. Across his
breast and along his spine were sev eral un bro ken black streaks.
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There was great re joic ing on the plan ta tion es pe cially by Manuel’s
mother. Though the jaguar will not openly at tack a man face to face, he will
skulk for miles on the track of a per son and at the first good chance make a
spring; and he will at tack and kill chil dren in bright sun light.

Sen hor Ri naldo’s In di ans told me that on ac count of the forests be ing so
dense and dark, the jaguars wan dered at all hours for prey, and that though
mon keys were their fa vorite food, they of ten vis ited the plan ta tions and de- 
stroyed colts, calves and even full-grown horses.

While hunt ing one day in Nue ces county, south ern Texas, years af ter my
world-wide wan der ings were done, I had shot a large buck af ter a long
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chase. Be ing some what tired, I sat down to rest in the deep shade of a tree,
be fore be gin ning to skin the deer, and care lessly fell fast asleep.

Af ter a while I was awak ened by a strange noise. On open ing my eyes,
and peer ing through a fringe of in ter ven ing bushes, I found this noise to be
the pleased purring of a pair of full-grown cougars, or “Mex i can li ons,”
who were about to help them selves to my game!

The an i mals first lapped up such co ag u lated blood as had not soaked into
the ground, and then the male cougar — a splen did-look ing fel low — gal- 
lantly be gan to tear at and en large the wound in the buck’s neck, so that his
rather smaller and less strong con sort might con ve niently share in the feast.

As this part of the deer was of no value to me, I sat quite still, in tend ing
to watch my un bid den guests’ mode of feed ing for a few min utes be fore
killing them, which I could, of course, do with my re peat ing ri fle, when ever
so in clined. But a less com pla cent spec ta tor, hereto fore mod estly hid den,
sud denly as sumed the part of an ac tor in the drama.

The male “lion” had stripped back a con sid er able por tion of the tough
neck skin and with his mate was crouch ing down, tear ing off morsels of the
fresh veni son, when a bril liantly-spot ted form shot through the air from an
ad ja cent tree-top; and with a hoarse screech ing cry an enor mous jaguar
alighted be tween the pre oc cu pied gour mands, dashed both aside and be gan
him self to dine on my deer.
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For, per haps, a quar ter minute, the two cougars stood spit ting and
snarling at the in truder as does an an gry house cat at an in trud ing dog.

Then, as if by a com mon im pulse, both sprang, with arched bristling
backs and swollen tails, upon the jaguar, each one fas ten ing fangs and
talons in his gor geously-col ored sides.

The jaguar, twice as strong as ei ther of his foes, and prob a bly heav ier
than both com bined, be ing thus dis turbed at the be gin ning of his meal, rose
with a ter rific yell and shook off his rash as sailants. Then, while his
obliquely-set yel low-green eyes glowed with venge ful fires, he made a vin- 
dic tive dash at the male cougar; but the ag ile crea ture bounded, like a rub- 
ber ball, high in air and came squarely down on the greater beast’s shoul- 
ders. The fe male buried her teeth in his flank at the same mo ment.

If the reader can imag ine three mad dened do mes tic cats — the size of
one mag ni fied 60-fold, of the other two 30-fold, and the united cat er waul- 
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ing of all three mul ti plied by 100 — en gaged in a fight to the death, he can
form some idea of the sight and the sounds I saw and heard with hor ror.

In vain the in fu ri ated jaguar sought to again shake off the cling ing pair.
With ap palling howls of pain and rage he rose again and again, de spite the
weight on his shoul ders, al most up right on his hind feet, and struck out in
blind im po tent fury with his fear fully armed forepaws; but he could not
reach the perch ing male “lion,” and the fe male clung tena ciously to his
flank.

In the midst of his pain and rage a happy thought seemed to strike the
fran tic beast; com ing down on all-fours again, he twisted his lithe body half
around, opened his huge jaws, and clos ing them on the fe male cougar’s
head, just above the eyes, so ex erted their tremen dous power as to drive his
great tusks through her skull to the brain and thus killed her.

No whit cowed by the death of his mate, the male cougar now tore with
his teeth more sav agely than ever at the jaguar’s neck, around which his
forelegs clung, while his front claws were work ing havoc with the big
beast’s throat, and those of his hind feet were do ing the same for his loins.

By this time the jaguar had lost much blood and was ev i dently weak en- 
ing, though still full of fight. Hor ri bly shriek ing, he reared and plunged,
leaped with mighty bounds from side to side, threw him self down and
rolled over and over with his tor men tor, but could not loosen that deadly
grip, and it seemed to me quite cer tain that he must shortly suc cumb to his
com par a tively puny as sailant.

As noth ing more could be learned by a fur ther study of the com bat ants, I
pre pared to end the mis ery of both. So deeply, how ever, had the gal lantry of
the cougar ex cited my ad mi ra tion that I would gladly have spared him had
such a course been con sis tent with a proper re gard for the pub lic good. ’
But he, be ing en tirely un in jured, and hence ca pa ble of mak ing a swift re- 
treat to en gage in fur ther depre da tions upon the set tlers’ stock, must of ne- 
ces sity die first; and, as was so brave a war rior’s due, his death should be a
pain less one. So, wait ing un til the strug gling beasts were broad side to me, I
took care ful aim at a point mid way be tween the cougar’s eye and ear, and
touched the trig ger. So in stan ta neous was the ef fect that the brave old fel- 
low never heard the ri fle’s re port, much less knew what had so sud denly re- 
duced him to noth ing ness. Then the sorely-pun ished jaguar, find ing him self
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free, at tempted to sneak away, but a sec ond bul let pierced his great round
skull, and he sank down dead, with no fur ther mo tion than a slight ris ing
and fall ing of his glossy fur.

I had done a fa mous af ter noon’s work: a fat buck, not in the least dam- 
aged as to hindquar ters and head, an un usu ally large jaguar, and a pair of
fine “Mex i can li ons” be ing a re ward that might well re pay a whole week of
hunt ing.

It was in Nue ces county, too, that I planned and car ried out the ex tra or di- 
nary net ting feats al luded to in the story of the pumas. The rancher, at
whose house I was stay ing, had lost a num ber of young cat tle and sev eral
colts, sup pos edly through the rav ages of what he called “Mex i can li ons,”
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though, as will be shown, these great cats were not the only ones to blame.
Ev ery ex er tion had been made to find and de stroy the beasts, but they were
so cun ning and wary that none of the hunters could even catch sight of
them.

One morn ing, while my host was grum bling at his hard luck, I hap pened
to no tice, in a loft over head, a long seine, which had been used dur ing the
river’s spring floods to net fish. This seine sug gested to me a way by which
one might cap ture the un known ma raud ers, and though my friend at first
ridiculed the idea I soon con vinced him of its per fect fea si bil ity.

So, that same af ter noon, we took the net, and a lamb for bait, out to a
nar row ravine lead ing from the hills, on whose bot tom were nu mer ous
tracks of cougar or some other kind of big cat.

The seine was about twelve feet wide and thirty yards long. We di vided
it in the mid dle and twice folded both parts, thus form ing two sep a rate nets
of quadru ple strength, each one a lit tle more than eleven feet long.

Then, by means of wooden pegs driven into the rocky walls, we hung
one of these nets loosely across the ravine, here only ten feet wide, and tied
the lamb to a stake six feet be hind it; then in like man ner sus pended the
other net at an equal dis tance in rear of the live bait, so that no wild beast
could get at it from ei ther di rec tion with out first break ing through a net.
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We went home then, but came back shortly af ter dark and hid our selves
near the trap, in such a way that we could not be ei ther scented or seen by
any an i mal that might try to seize the lamb which kept up, mean time, a piti- 
ful bleat ing, not know ing — poor in no cent — that it was per fectly safe!
The night was not at all dark, as the moon was nearly full; and af ter watch- 
ing a cou ple of hours we dimly saw some crea ture creep ing along the ravine
bot tom to ward the bait. For sev eral min utes it lay quite still within a few
feet of the net, ev i dently study ing the sit u a tion. We hardly dared to breathe.
But at last the beast, what ever it might be, sprang full against the flimsy-
look ing bar rier and was in stantly en veloped in its fa tal folds, which only en- 
wrapped it more and more tightly with each fresh fu ri ous strug gle.
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See ing that our prize was safely caught, we came down from our hid ing
place, lighted a torch, and found that we had cap tured a hand some fe male
cougar. Know ing that the crea tures would be worth ten times more alive
than dead, my friend fired two pre ar ranged sig nal shots, where upon a lot of
cow boys came from the ranch, and in five min utes had so se curely tied the
squirm ing, rag ing beast that it could be car ried away with out dif fi culty.

The next night, hop ing to catch the fierce fe male’s mate, we went
through pre cisely the same per for mance; but in stead of a “lion,” we had the
rare good for tune to net a mag nif i cent male jaguar, which the fear less cow- 
boys deftly se cured in the same way they had car ried off the cougar.

On each oc ca sion we used an un weaned lamb as a de coy, and had the
plea sure of restor ing both of the tem po rar ily or phaned crea tures to their
moth ers en tirely un hurt.

We tried this net ting busi ness twice again, but with out suc cess. Prob a bly
all the wild cats in the neigh bor hood had learned of our lit tle game.

Af ter I had left that part of the coun try, my friend sold the jaguar and
cougar to an agent of the San An to nio Zoo, where I af ter wards saw the
beasts and had pho to graphs of both taken. How long they lived in cap tiv ity
I don’t know, as I have never since vis ited San An to nio.
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4. The “Lit tle Spot ted Tiger.”

A FEW DAYS af ter our ad ven ture with the jaguar, lit tle Manuel and I
went off by our selves on a bird hunt along the west ern edge of his fa ther’s
plan ta tion. The for est it self was wo ven too thick with par a sitic vines for
sports men to pen e trate it.
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We got some grouse for the ta ble, and some tou cans for “spec i mens,”
and then sat down to rest un der a clump of tree-ferns whose gi gan tic fronds
fur nished a per fect shade.

Here we had lain for per haps half an hour, when a swarm of mon keys,
driven into con ceal ment by our fir ing, re assem bled in the near tree tops and
be gan to frisk about.

We sat for a time watch ing their com i cal gam bols, when sud denly their
joy ous chat ter changed to alarmed cries, and their ac tions showed that some
catas tro phe had oc curred. Num bers of them ran threat en ingly down the
cling ing vines nearly to the ground; then, as if see ing some sight of hor ror,
they scur ried aloft again, shriek ing.

Sus pect ing that a lurk ing puma had caught one of them, we peered in
among the un der growth but dis cov ered noth ing.

The next mo ment we heard, seem ingly not ten yards away, a sort of
rend ing noise, also a con fused mur mur of growls and purrs, louder but
much like the sounds ut tered b} a do mes tic cat in de vour ing a mouse.

Sure now that we were within a few feet of a jaguar or a puma, I lay
down, gun in hand, to worm my self into the for est. I mo tioned lit tle Manuel
to re main where he was. With a flash of his dark eves he placed him self be- 
side me.

’Twas no time for ar gu ment, be sides I knew that as we could not ad- 
vance abreast the boy would be shielded by my own body.

Noise lessly, one fol low ing the other, we drew our selves along on the soft
black ground, con tin u ally hear ing that cu ri ous dou ble mur mur which
seemed as if it could not be pro duced by a sin gle an i mal.
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Af ter go ing about twenty-five feet, I found my self com ing to a lighter,
more open spot where a lately-fallen tree had cleared a nar row lane. Peep- 
ing out of my thick cover, I saw a sight which, not with stand ing its hor ror,
was so ex tremely pretty that I did not shoot at once, but waited for lit tle
Manuel to bring his head even with mine. There we gazed ad mir ingly upon
two crea tures of sur pass ing beauty; a pair of spot ted ocelots, nose to nose,
were stretched out on the tree-trunk de vour ing a large mon key ly ing be- 
tween them, and am i ca bly purring over their feast, though some times, when
one seemed to be get ting more than its share, the other would hit it an ad- 
mon i tory cuff.

For a full minute we watched the hand some an i mals. They were not five
yards from us, but their scent ing pow ers were too much blunted by the odor
of their feast to de tect our pres ence. Then I qui etly sig naled Manuel to take
the one on his side, while I would se cure the other.
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But an other ac tor, more in ter ested and less tardy than we, now ap peared
upon the scene. Very cau tiously we were bring ing our guns into po si tion,
when, like a flash, there shot down from the tan gled maze over head a black
and or ange streak, wound its lower end about the ocelot at which I was
about to fire, lifted it partly up, and in less than one mo ment the beau ti ful
lit tle cat was wholly en wrapped in the whirling coils of a huge boa!

Its mate, as if fas ci nated, never tried to es cape, but re mained on the log,
piteously mew ing.

We, too, were be wil dered, but when the great ser pent rolled off the log
with its prey, I whis pered Manuel to shoot the un in jured ocelot and I would
dis pose of the boa.

Our ri fle bar rels cracked si mul ta ne ously, and then my gal lant young
com rade, hith erto so self-con tained, went half wild over our good luck. He
could hardly be toned down enough to as sist in tak ing the pelts off the cats
and in mea sur ing the boa — thir teen feet long, the ser pent was!

There are two va ri eties of the ocelot in Brazil, the plain gray and the
spot ted. Ours were full-grown spec i mens of the lat ter kind, called by na tive
hunters “the lit tle Spot ted tiger,” in con tradis tinc tion to the jaguar, which is
known in Brazil as “the great tiger.” The spot ted ocelot, a great climber and
ex ceed ingly blood thirsty, is about two-thirds as large as the hunt ing leop ard
of In dia. Our spec i mens were about four feet long, but the tail alone mea- 
sured twenty-five inches. Their stand ing height was about nine teen inches.
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This sin gu larly hand some cat is truly leop ard-like in its habits, and it is
as much at home among the tree-tops as are the mon keys them selves,
though it does not of ten cap ture one of these — its fa vorite dainty — in fair
chase, but by ly ing in wait among the bushes.
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As to the color of the ocelot, I was re minded a lit tle of our own tor toise-
shell cats, — the fur, fawn-tinted, be ing bro ken up by blotches and bands of
very deep fawn edged with black. A con tin u ous line of black runs along the
spine. The rather small ears are black, but on the back of each, near its base,
is a lit tle disk of pure white, char ac ter is tic, I think, of no other mem ber of
the cat fam ily.

When we got home with our tro phies, Sen hor Ri naldo gave some of his
slaves per mis sion to go out and bring in the skin of the boa, with so much
of the un der ly ing fat as they chose to strip off; the oil tried out from the fat
of the boa be ing con sid ered by the In di ans of Brazil a sov er eign rem edy for
var i ous dis eases.

These slaves, how ever, were ne groes, not In di ans, as the lat ter, though
use ful to the planters in many ways, do not take kindly to hard work. At that
time all Brazil ian planters owned slaves, and Sen hor Ri naldo treated his
pre cisely as a good mas ter treats free do mes tic ser vants.

The jolly laugh ing fel lows, four of them, went off in great glee, be ing
hugely pleased by the fact that we had killed a tree-boa, a rep tile though not
nearly so large, far more dan ger ous than the great ana conda and in tensely
hated by plan ta tion la bor ers. One of the men told me that a lit tle six-year
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old son of his had been crushed to death by one of these ser pents and would
cer tainly have been swal lowed but for the prompt res cue of his life less
body.

The men were gone a much longer time than seemed nec es sary; but by-
and-by they came back, shout ing, singing and danc ing, with the skins of
two boas!

They told us that one of their num ber — who, in deed, still looked al most
gray from fright — had very nearly lost his life on their ex pe di tion. It seems
that the mate of the dead boa had found and fol lowed the trail of its lost
com pan ion (a quite com mon oc cur rence) and had coiled it self up in a low
tree close at hand, as if to keep a watch over the form of its part ner. The
care less ne groes, armed only with knives, did not no tice any thing un usual
in the dense tree-top. One of them had just stooped down, knife in hand, to
slit open the dead snake’s skin, when swift al most as a light ning flash the
live one, above, darted upon him, sank its for tu nately ven om less fangs into
his left wrist and, hav ing thus se cured a ful crum, whirled its coils around
his body, but most luck ily with out en clos ing his right arm.

The three spec ta tors were, as they con fessed, par a lyzed by fright, and in
ten sec onds more their im per illed com rade would have been be yond help.
But he, moved to un wonted quick ness of thought by his peril and be fore the
con strict ing folds had fairly be gun to ex ert their crush ing power, thrust his
ra zor-sharp knife, edge up ward, be tween his left wrist and the ser pent’s
neck and with one sweep ing mo tion ac tu ally cut the head cleanly off!

Then, as the hideous coils slowly un wound, the poor fel low be gan, his
com rades said, to cry like a baby and to trem ble as if in a fit. But he was not
much hurt, af ter all; and was more than con soled for his fear ful ad ven ture
by find ing him self thence forth a hero on the plan ta tion.
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5. A Black Lion.

IN 1843 I made a two hun dred and fifty mile mule back jour ney from
the prov ince of the Rio de Janeiro to the Caran dahy River, and it oc cu pied
me, my two half-breed In di ans and my pack mules, nearly three weeks.
There was not a foot of rail way in Brazil at that time. Our road for the
whole dis tance was lit tle more than a for est path.
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It was on this trip I met a very rare cat, such a cat as I had never be fore
seen, and have never since — a cat, in deed, whose ex is tence has been and is
still a sub ject of doubt to many nat u ral ists.

One day we came to a small, slug gish river, only about forty feet wide,
but too deep for wad ing. We knew we would have, to swim across. But as
there were a num ber of big al li ga tors lazily float ing about within sight it
seemed to me rather a risky pro ceed ing.

I con cluded to take time for a cold lunch and to con sider the chances.

While we were sit ting in the shade, about thirty yards away from the wa- 
ter’s edge, silently eat ing, there sud denly wad dled into view from the un- 
der growth on the op po site side of the stream a big capy bara, a wa ter hog.
Just as it was slid ing down its well-worn run way into the wa ter, there de- 
scended upon it, like a thun der bolt, from an over-arch ing mi mosa-tree, a
jet-black beast, killing it in a sec ond.

With a gur gling scream of tri umph, which some how seemed fa mil iar to
me, the black crea ture stretched him self be side the capy bara, to lap the hot
blood from its torn throat. What could this new an i mal be?

My In di ans would have fired at once, but anx ious to make sure of the
strange game I mo tioned them to drop their clumsy flint locks, and took very
care ful aim with my ri fle. The capy bara’s body shielded the black head, and
I had to fire at the heart, though I knew that even with that or gan pierced
through and through the beast might strug gle far enough away to ef fec tu ally
con ceal him self in the dense bushes.

My bul let struck just back of the shoul der. The as ton ished crea ture ut- 
tered an ap palling hu man-like shriek, bounded high in the air, rolled over
once, and then dis ap peared into the scrub. I or dered an in stant cross ing. We
mounted and took the wa ter abreast, each of us lead ing a pack mule. With
our six an i mals we made so big an ar ray, and splashed so vig or ously, that
the al li ga tors thought it best not to at tack us.
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We scram bled out to dry land, and my In di ans dis mounted and crawled
off into the thicket. Presently I heard a cho rus of ex ul tant cries, and in a few
min utes they emerged, drag ging what they de clared to be a “black lion,”
though they both con fessed they had never be fore heard of, nor seen, such
an an i mal! Still, it was a “black lion,” they said.

For a while I was sorely puz zled what to make of my prize. A cat it un- 
mis tak ably was — but of what species?

The whole head, back and sides, and even the tail, were glossy black,
while the throat, belly, and in ner sur faces of the legs were shaded off to a
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stone-gray. I mea sured it care fully. The mea sures very closely cor re sponded
with the well-re mem bered mea sure ments of a North Amer i can “pan ther” to
which I nar rowly es caped fall ing a vic tim when I was a nine-year-old boy,
and which was the only wild cougar, or puma, I had ever seen up to this
time. The teeth, the claws, the shape of its head, the “set” of its ears, were
like those of the Cana dian cat.

My In di ans were right! All na tive Brazil ians call the tawny-gray puma a
“lion,” and the fe line I had just slain was un doubt edly a black puma. Of this
my own ex am i na tion con vinced me, and af ter wards an aged In dian hunter
told me that he had him self once shot “a black lion.”
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Whether this rare cat is a per ma nent va ri ety of its species, or merely an
oc ca sional freak of na ture, I have never been able to learn, though I have
taken much trou ble in try ing to de cide the point.

With the ex cep tion of the old In dian re ferred to, no one I met in Brazil
could tell me any thing about it, and so I one day in duced this man to give
all the de tails of his OAvn sin gle en counter with the beast and to say
whether he thought it, bar ring color, just an or di nary “lion” (puma).

I can not re peat the story in the old fel low’s own words, for his lan guage
was a cu ri ous jum ble of In dian, Por tuguese and Eng lish, and I could only
pick out the phrases ut tered in the last named tongue and fill up the gaps as
best I could, so as to make the whole co her ent and in tel li gi ble. T am con fi- 
dent, how ever, that the fol low ing, elicited piece-by-piece by many ques- 
tions, is a cor rect ren der ing of what my red friend wished me to un der stand.

It seems that when a much younger man, a fa mous hunter and the owner
of a real per cus sion-lock gun, he lived with his peo ple near a great for est in
which, be sides all kinds of na tive game, were many “li ons”; and these
beasts, he said, not only de stroyed vast quan ti ties of the wild game, but also
preyed upon the few do mes tic an i mals and fowls pos sessed by his fam ily.
Hence there was no crea ture in the neigh bor hood he so much hated, and so
per sis tently hunted and killed.

Sev eral times, in roam ing the woods, he had seen an un known black an i- 
mal, some times on the ground and some times in the tree-tops, which acted
in ev ery way like a “lion”; but, though he had of ten shot at it, he could
never suc ceed in bring ing it down nor so far as he could see even wound ing
it.
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Fi nally, the su per sti tious hunter be came con vinced that the mys te ri ous
black crea ture was pos sessed of an evil spirit, and that he might im peril his
own soul by mo lest ing it. (Many of these abo rig i nal In di ans are de vout
Catholics, and all have learned that they have souls to be lost or saved.) So
he de ter mined never again to run so great a risk, but in fu ture to let the
dreaded thing alone, and pro pi ti ate it by leav ing some of his own freshly-
killed game for it to feed upon.

This peace ful pol icy seemed so much ap proved of by the strange beast
that, af ter it had been in force a week or two, it never at tempted to run away
or hide at sight of the cred u lous hunter. It would lie on a low tree-limb and
blink at him in a quite friendly man ner, ap par ently.
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Deep cun ning and a true cat like treach ery lay, how ever, be neath this
seem ing ami a bil ity; for one pitch-dark night, when the man was ac ci den- 
tally be lated be fore get ting clear of the for est, he came very near fur nish ing
a sup per for his un grate ful pro tege!

Know ing that nox ious beasts were lurk ing ev ery where around him, the
nearly naked In dian was grop ing his way through the dense un der growth,
hold ing his loaded gun half breast-high and point ing straight ahead, while
his fin ger rested on the trig ger. Sud denly, and with out a pre mon i tory sound,
some thing that seemed to be merely a mov ing chunk of the inky dark ness
dashed against the muz zle of the gun, which was dis charged at the in stant of
con tact. By the mo men tary pow der flash the as ton ished hunter saw a great
black thing fall at his feet.
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Draw ing out his flint, tin der and steel, he kin dled a lit tle fire, and then
found that the heavy bul let from his gun had en tered the mouth and passed
clear through the head of the long-feared black beast! This fact at once dis- 
pelled the ig no rant fel low’s delu sion. He care fully ex am ined the dead an i- 
mal and quickly came to the con clu sion that it was in all re spects, ex cept in
color, a com mon “lion” — an un usu ally large male; but why black he could
tell no more than can I.
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6. A Day In A Tree.

WHILE IN BRAZIL, I had one day a very in ter est ing ad ven ture,
which I shared with two cats.

I had left my In di ans in camp, and was strolling alone through a partly-
cleared por tion of the for est. Com ing into an open glade, I saw a lit tle ahead
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a herd of white-lipped pec ca ries root ing among the logs in search of lizards,
small snakes, bee tles and other creep ing things on which these cu ri ous hog-
like crea tures feed.

Al though I had not been long in the coun try, I had learned that un less a
safe place of refuge be at hand it is dan ger ous for any liv ing thing to med dle
with these sav age lit tle beasts. But as they were the first pec ca ries I had
ever seen, I de ter mined to stay and study them. So I slung my ri fle and
softly climbed up into the notch of a low-spread ing tree where I could
watch the com i cal tail less an i mals at my ease.

By and by, one of the herd — there were about a hun dred — wan dered
away from the rest and came al most di rectly un der my perch, and be gan to
root up the ground pre cisely like a do mes tic pig. While look ing down on it,
I saw two slowly ad vanc ing lines of wave-like mo tion in the high grass be- 
tween it and the for est’s edge. I could not see what caused the mo tions. Lit- 
tle by lit tle the un seen ob jects drew nearer, and I al most held my breath
wait ing to see what I should see. The lines of mo tion were not long enough,
nor wavy enough, to be made by snakes; be sides I knew that the boa-con- 
stric tor, the only ser pent likely to at tack such game, did not steal upon its
prey in that man ner.

All at once, at last, two spot ted forms bounded high above the grass and
de scended on the pec cary. With fierce cat like growls they tried to fix their
teeth and claws in its bristly back. But the pec cary, drop ping on the ground,
rolled over and over, squeal ing, and in stantly the whole herd came rush ing
up, and in one minute would have made mince-meat of the rash cats if they
had not scur ried up a tree. This tree stood about thirty feet from mine.
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While the beasts were climb ing the trunk, and even af ter they had set tled
them selves among the branches, I could see them per fectly well, but I could
not guess what they were. I only knew they were some kind of cat. At first
glance I had thought of ocelots, but they were too small, not so beau ti ful,
and not spot ted in the same way.

But my study was cut short. The herd of pec ca ries had dis cov ered my
pres ence. Per haps con nect ing me with their four-footed en e mies, they sur- 
rounded both trees and be gan to gnaw the trunks fu ri ously, as if bent on cut- 
ting them through. My cu rios ity had got me in a pretty fix! I had not enough
am mu ni tion to shoot a quar ter of the herd. I and their other treed game were
close pris on ers. We might have to stay in our trees un til we per ished from
thirst, or dropped down among the beasts. To de scend alive among the pec- 
ca ries would be cer tain death. I was not more than a mile from camp, and
pos si bly might have called my In di ans by fir ing a rapid suc ces sion of shots,
but all the gold of Brazil would not tempt an In dian to at tack a drove of
white-lipped pec ca ries. I had one hope: it was early morn ing and the day
was all be fore me. Per haps the vi cious lit tle beasts might get in tol er a bly
thirsty them selves af ter awhile and make off.
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But un til they did leave, I must sit in my tree and wait. And I did wait,
hours and hours; waited un til the noon day sun blazed down through my
leafy screen; waited un til I would have given all I had for a pint of wa ter —
and still the sav age pec ca ries kept up the siege.

By the mid dle of the af ter noon my thirst be came in tol er a ble. I was in a
frenzy. It seemed the only thing to do, to slaugh ter as many of the be siegers
as m} am mu ni tion would per mit. Bring ing my ri fle round I pointed it
down ward to fire. At that mo ment one old griz zled pec cary, ev i dently the
leader, sud denly came out from the crowd and moved off, ut ter ing a se ries
of squeak ing grunts. He was in stantly fol lowed by the whole herd. These
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sig nals were prob a bly a call to some wood land wa ter ing place, as they did
not go in the di rec tion of the river.

The mo ment the were out of sight, thirsty as 1 was, I turned my at ten tion
to the two cats, noAV stretched lazily out on a limb and not both er ing them- 
selves at all over the tur moil they had raised. In a flash I had made sure of
the larger one, but at the crack of my ri fle its mate leaped boldly out into
space and, com ing down right side up, bounded away.

I slid down from my roost and stripped off the pelt of the slain cat in
great haste, fear ing the pec ca ries might re turn af ter drink ing. The fur was
pale yel low above, marked b lon gi tu di nal lines of dark patches. The lower
parts were white, also marked b}’ rows of dark spots. But in all other re- 
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spects — shape of head, form of body, teeth and claws, it was strik ingly like
an ocelot.

I got safely back to camp with the pelt, but the In di ans could not name
the an i mal, and I felt I had found a crea ture about as rare as my “black
lion.”

Many years af ter wards, in the city of Cal cutta, I hap pened to pick up an
il lus trated edi tion of a work on nat u ral his tory by a Span ish nat u ral ist, Don
Fe lix de Azora, who had dur ing his life time resided in Brazil. From this
book I learned that the cat which had so puz zled me, and the na tives as
well, was the mi tis, or chati, which, I think, is found only in South and Cen- 
tral Amer ica. At all events, I never came across the an i mal in Africa, Asia,
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nor in any of the isles of the re mote east ern seas. It has of ten since oc curred
to me that pos si bly the pretty lit tle beast may be a cross be tween the ocelot
and the com mon tiger-cat, as, in many ways, and in its habits, it re sem bles
both; but I am not enough of a nat u ral ist to know whether such a cross is
within the bounds of prob a bil ity, or even pos si bil ity, though I see no rea son
why it should not be.

I of fered my In dian at ten dants a lib eral re ward to kill or cap ture the mi tis
which es caped; but af ter a whole day of zeal ous hunt ing they gave up the
job, not hav ing even caught sight of the crea ture. They got the cov eted re- 
ward all the same, how ever, as they brought me in two beau ti ful lit tle “lion”
cubs which they found nes tled up on a mossy bed in the heart of a thorny
thicket.
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It was then that I learned that puma or cougar kit tens are striped and
spot ted, as men tioned in the open ing chap ter of this book. In deed, but for
the in for ma tion given by In di ans, I should never have guessed that these
two — about the size of gray squir rels and ev i dently very young — were, or
could pos si bly be, the cubs of a mother of such sober color as is the fe male,
as well as male, Brazil ian “lion.”

I felt so anx ious to pre serve the lit tle things that, as they would not eat
solid food, I de ter mined to turn back next day and try to find some ranch
where milk might be ob tained; but I had no chance to carry out my re solve.

The In di ans had wo ven an ap par ently strong cage of twigs for the kit- 
tens, and this with a quite heavy weight on top was placed in my own tent
be fore any of us went to bed that night. Noth ing dis turbed our sound sleep,
and no idea of the cubs es cap ing ever en tered our heads, for we knew that
they could nei ther dig nor break out of the cage.

But we left one im por tant el e ment out of our cal cu la tions — we did not
know of what dar ing cun ning a wild beast bereft of her young is ca pa ble.
Not one of us had heard a sound dur ing the night, but when day light came
we found that a big hole had been torn in the side of the cage and the cubs
were gone!

A num ber of tracks in the dust around and on the floor of the tent clearly
proved that the mother “lion” had. scented out her ba bies, crept un der the
tent wall, boldly res cued them, and car ried them away, prob a bly one by one
in her mouth as a house-cat of ten car ries her kit tens. This, con sid er ing the
usu ally cau tious, cow ardly na ture of the puma, was a truly ex tra or di nary
per for mance and worth record ing.
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7. My First Lion-hunt.

AF TER STAY ING SOME MONTHS IN BRAZIL, a thirst for ad ven- 
ture led me to South Africa. Af ter much wan der ing I camped down in
Mata bele Land. I had a Transvaal wagon drawn by six oxen, and six Mata- 
bele na tives.
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In those days li ons were nu mer ous in that part of Africa, and my am bi- 
tion was to shoot one. So far, I had never got a fair sight of a lion though we
could hear them roar ing around us ev ery night, and had to keep up fires to
pre vent our men and cat tle from be ing sur prised by the prowlers; for the
lion is the most cun ning, treach er ous and sneak ing of the cat fam ily. Some- 
times he is bold, at other times cow ardly. It all de pends upon the state of his
stom ach. Af ter a heavy meal he ap pears in dif fer ent, if not ac tu ally mag nan i- 
mous; but woe be tide the man or beast upon whom he comes hun gry! I
have known a full-grown lion to run from a child in the dusk of evening,
and the same an i mal to charge next day upon a dozen well-armed men and
carry off one in broad day light!

Two of my men, whom I called Tom and Joe, spoke a lit tle Eng lish, and
these two usu ally went with me when out on foot. One day we three were
hunt ing in the Molopo foothills, when Tom, who had been scout ing in ad- 
vance, came softly back and whis pered: “Mas ter, me see big tao (lion) go
into hole in rocks.”

Af ter go ing a hun dred yards or so through scat ter ing trees and bushes,
we came to a great pile of rocks. On one side yawned a dark open ing about
five feet high and four wide. That we had in deed found a lion’s den, the
rank fe line odor pro ceed ing from the hole, as well as nu mer ous bones ly ing
around, fur nished proof.

“Yes, Tom, there’s a lion in there. But how are we to get him?”

“Wait till sun most down; then tao hun gry, and come out.”

This re ally seemed our only chance of get ting a shot at the beast. But our
pa tience was tested scarcely twenty min utes.
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I had sat down at one side of the open ing. The two blacks were care- 
lessly stand ing a lit tle in front. Sud denly, with out hav ing made a sound, an
enor mous red-maned lion darted from the cave’s mouth, reached the men in
two bounds and bore both to the ground. Ei ther through fright, or from be- 
ing stunned, nei ther of the fel lows ut tered a cry. They lay as if dead. The
lion, lash ing his long tufted tail and growl ing, stood over them, as though
un de cided which to fin ish first.

He was not more than fif teen yards from me and I had all the guns, but
this was the first lion I had ever en coun tered, and I was ner vous. The bul let
I fired at the back of the huge up lifted head struck too low. Roar ing, he
turned from the pros trate blacks and came at me; not leap ing as be fore, but
in a sort of crouch ing run.

It was an ap palling sight. With ears laid back, bristling hair, flam ing eyes
and ex posed fangs, he looked with his sweep ing mane a de mon of de struc- 
tive power, and I had short time to re flect that if my next shot did not kill
him I should be torn to pieces, when he sud denly stopped within ten feet of
me and crouched lower still, and I had my chance. Quick as light ning, I
aimed be tween the cruel eyes and touched the trig ger. A thun der bolt could
not have caused a more in stan ta neous death. When shot squarely through
the brain, the largest lion or tiger is as eas ily killed as a rab bit.
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With a shout I looked across to where Tom and Joe had lain. Be ing but
slightly bruised, on see ing my peril, both had taken to the near est trees.
Now see ing the dread “tao” dead, they came down again.

But our dan ger ous sport was only be gin ning. I had just reloaded, when
in the dis tance we heard that pe cu liar sigh ing moan which pre cedes a lion’s
roar, and then the hoarse, rum bling roar it self.

“She-tao come!” ex claimed Joe, his swarthy face al most pale.

“Stand by me, you cow ards,” I com manded, putting a ri fle in the hands
of each. “Fire to gether when I give the word! If you run I’ll shoot you
both!”

When not fright ened they were good shots, and be liev ing my threats
they braced up. I had hardly fin ished speak ing when a large li on ess, clear- 
ing the high bushes, came bound ing to ward us. “Now! Fire!” I shouted as
she alighted within twelve feet of us and crouched for the fi nal spring. The
three guns cracked to gether and ev ery bul let told. Tom and Joe went half-
crazy, and I was not much less ju bi lant over this good ter mi na tion of my
first lion hunt.

But was it ter mi nated? Ev i dently my men thought not. While I was
reload ing, they crawled into the den with a sup ply of matches. Presently,
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min gled with their ex ul tant cries, I heard a sound of whin ing and me ow- 
ings. In a minute or two the grin ning blacks came out, bring ing a pair of
beau ti ful cubs, not higher, but much heav ier and longer than large house
cats. The pretty lit tle crea tures, too, spit and snarled, scratched, bit and me- 
owed ex actly as does an en raged tabby, though more vig or ously. We were
obliged to tie their feet to gether and muf fle their heads in or der to carry
them away.

I had never be fore seen lion-cubs and was sur prised to find their soft
fawn-tinted coats marked by dark stripes like those of an adult tiger. These
lines, my Mata beles said, al ways dis ap peared when the young sters reached
the age of six months.

We tried hard to keep the valu able kit tens alive, but un able to get milk,
we did not suc ceed. The in ter est ing lit tle crea tures would not eat any kind
of flesh, nor even lap the warm blood of freshly-killed game, and both died
be fore the end of the week.
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Af ter wards, how ever, in an other part of the coun try, I got three lion-
cubs, some what older than the two lost, and, by em ploy ing a she goat as
wet-nurse, suc ceeded in con vey ing the lit tle crea tures safely to Capetown.
Two of them lived and when, as we sup posed, about seven months old,
were sold for |100 each to the trav el ing agent of an Amer i can menagerie —
a great bar gain for him, as he would prob a bly have had to ex pend ye times
that amount in hav ing such a pair cap tured.

I had many lion ad ven tures in Africa. One of them oc curred when I was
trav el ing with a large party of traders and hunters high up on the Zambesi
River in a re gion un known to any of us. The party con sisted of twelve white
men and about fifty blacks, the lat ter be ing nec es sary to do the hard work
and look af ter our six wag ons, each of which was usu ally drawn by eight
oxen, though some times in deep sand or heavy mucky land we had to put
on four more, from the re serve herd.

One evening, just as it was grow ing dark, we out-spanned by the side of
a na tive vil lage con tain ing nearly one hun dred mis er able mud huts, whose
in hab i tants told us that a large black-maned lion had been seen and scared
away by a lit tle boy a few min utes be fore our ar rival.

“Why didn’t it eat the boy?” asked our in ter preter.

“Be cause,” replied one of the vil lagers, “it was surely the same beast that
killed and half de voured one of our cows last night. He was full up and
didn’t want boy-meat. Likely he’ll come back for more cow by-and-by.
Then the white man can shoot him.”
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This we were very anx ious to do, as black-maned li ons were rarely met
with in that part of the coun try. So, af ter sup per, some of us con cealed our- 
selves near the rem nants of the slaugh tered cow, and oth ers staked out a live
goat close to the patch of jun gle into which the lion had re treated. We took
turns in watch ing the baits all night, but the lion, not be ing as yet very hun- 
gry, never came near ei ther of them; or else he was watch ing us and per haps
laugh ing at our shal low de vices.

Next morn ing, hav ing de cided to em ploy all the adult males of the vil- 
lage and some of our own blacks in thor oughly beat ing the jun gle, we
twelve white men were stand ing in a group, within ten feet of an es pe cially
dense clump of bushes, ar rang ing our plans, when with a sin gle ap palling
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roar the lion dashed out of cover, seized a young Ger man named Berstein
and quick as thought bore him into a tan gled thicket.

Stricken down by one blow of the brute’s ter ri ble paw, the poor fel low
had not time to ut ter a cry; and we, though all armed with dou ble ri fles, had
no time to fire be fore the sav age mon ster had dis ap peared with his vic tim.

But it was not for men of An glo-Saxon blood to stand weakly by in face
of such a tragedy. With one ac cord, while the cow ardly vil lagers and our
own ser vants ran shriek ing away, the whole eleven of us plunged into the
al most im per vi ous jun gle, spread ing out our line and push ing, tear ing, fight- 
ing our way along like so many mad men.

We might, we thought, re cover our com rade’s body, but the chances
were a thou sand to one that none of us would ever catch sight of his de- 
stroyer. That sin gle for lorn chance won, how ever, for in less than five min- 
utes three of us, rang ing a few feet apart, came upon the mur der ous brute
stand ing, de fi antly growl ing, over his pre cious prey, as if dar ing us to in ter- 
fere.
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We were not more than eight feet from the beast; in deed, in that trop i cal
un der growth we could not have seen him at a greater dis tance. But we had
space enough to level our guns, and ere he could make a move ment three
steel-pointed bul lets crashed through his brain.

Our young friend, not at all mu ti lated, was quite dead, how ever; and all
we could do was to give him Chris tian burial, and send off a despatch with
the sad news to his rel a tives in Zanz ibar be fore sor row fully con tin u ing our
jour ney.
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8. A South African Leop ard.

AS THE ELE PHANT is not ex actly a cat, I need not tell here how,
while in camp on the Limpopo River, I killed an enor mous one over ten feet
high, his pair of tusks weigh ing a good deal over a hun dred pounds; nor
how the moun tain of flesh was con sumed by a swarm of wild Mata beles,
who flocked in to the feast from for est depths which I had sup posed to be
en tirely un peo pled. My only rea son for re fer ring to it is, that be cause of this
“kill,” as Rud yard Kipling’s jun gle peo ple would say, I de ter mined to pos- 
sess a leop ard’s skin; a mag nif i cent one worn as a sign of his rank by the
“Head man” of the Mata beles at the ele phant feast hav ing ex cited my ad mi- 
ra tion.

Next morn ing with my two na tives, Tom and Joe, I started out af ter my
leop ard’s skin. We went pre pared to lie in wait all day. We knew this dis tant
part of the for est abounded in mon keys and igua nas (big lizards), on which
the leop ard is fond of lunch ing.

Once well within the for est depths, we sat down, each with his back
against a tree. There we re mained ab so lutely mo tion less, but keenly on the
watch. As long as we did not stir we knew our pres ence would not be dis- 
cov ered by any beast which in those dark ling woods might be seek ing its
prey dur ing day light hours.
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But we were very soon found out by a vis i tor. Since tak ing our places,
quar ter of an hour be fore, none of us had heard more than the usual for est
sounds, made by mon keys, par rots and other dwellers in the tree-tops. Yet
there sud denly ap peared from be hind Tom’s tree a na tive boy, whose only
cloth ing was a feather gir dle and a few daubs of red paint, and his only
weapon a bow and ar row! The shiny black young ster seemed hardly twelve
years old. He had seen us en ter ing the for est, and had given us a les son in
noise less wood craft.

He knelt by Tom’s side and whis pered. Tom came softly over to me. In
whis pers he said that in a grove of thorny scrub quite near, a big “tiger” was
ly ing upon the ground de vour ing an iguana.
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’Mbengo says," con tin ued Tom, “you give him knife he show you tiger.”
Africans call leop ards “tiger.”

I jumped at the of fer. Tak ing off my belt, to which hung an ex cel lent
hunt ing-knife, I drew it up a few holes and buck led it around the urchin’s
chunky waist. The black imp could not re frain from cut ting up some de- 
lighted ca pers, but al most im me di ately got down on all-fours and mo tioned
us to do the same.

I whis pered my men to stay where they were. Then I crept on af ter the
lit tle fel low as well as I could. The soft, moist ground was free of leaves
and sticks, so our ad vance was noise less. Af ter go ing about one hun dred
and fifty yards, Mbengo stopped at the edge of a dense thicket and signed to
me to draw up be side him. Then, very dimly through the thick scrub, I saw
a splen did leop ard stretched out at full length and com pla cently growl ing as
he tore the prey held be tween his paws.

I brought my gun round into po si tion and set both locks with out mak ing
a sound, but then found that from where I knelt it was im pos si ble to make a
sure shot at the low-ly ing beast. My sharp-wit ted guide saw it too. Be fore I
could pre vent, to my hor ror he dis ap peared in the thicket. Ten sec onds af ter- 
wards I saw the up per part of his body as he stood up right not twelve feet
be hind the busy leop ard! Next, I heard the twang of his bow and the whiz of
a tiny ar row. The barbed point lodged in the back of the as ton ished beast.
Harshly scream ing, the leop ard sprang up and around, and made a tremen- 
dous leap at its puny as sailant. But quick as the mo tion was, the boys was
quicker; while the en raged crea ture, un touched by my hastily-fired shot,
was yet in mid-air, Mbengo dropped be hind a mat ted thorn bush — and as
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the leop ard passed over him, ac tu ally had the au dac ity to slash at it with his
new knife!

It is the na ture of the cat kind to re treat when foiled in a first at tack. My
leop ard, in stead of turn ing upon the boy, sprang up the near est tree. As he
rose fairly into view, my sec ond bul let brought him down, and when I
reached the dead body the boy was fran ti cally danc ing and yelling over it.

Tom and Joe now came run ning up and, hear ing the story, gave a great
proof of their ad mi ra tion of their young coun try man’s prow ess by each be- 
stow ing upon him some of their to bacco! I af ter wards found that this en ter- 
pris ing young ster was a son of the “Head man” I had no ticed at the ele phant
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feast; and no doubt on re turn ing to his peo ple with his store of to bacco and
his knife, even his fa ther’s great ness was for a time eclipsed by his own.

It was a sin gu lar piece of good for tune to have killed, in less than four
hours af ter leav ing camp, so fine a leop ard. The big red dish-buff crea ture
was truly a “great cat,” over six feet long. His ca nines or tusks, were an
inch and a half long; his claws — five on the fore feet and four on the hind
feet — were deeply curved, sharp as nee dles, and strong, fully ac count ing
for a leop ard’s won der ful climb ing pow ers.

The African leop ard varies very much in ground-color in dif fer ent lo cal i- 
ties and at dif fer ent ages and sea sons. I have seen leop ards that were al most
red, and oth ers that were a dull gray, but the “mark ings” — the bro ken cir- 
cles and spots — were al ways present.

Both in Asia and Africa I have ob served the com mon leop ard mov ing
about in the tree-tops, and un less I had seen it, I would not be lieve that any
crea ture so large could be so ag ile. Some times its mo tions are so quick that
one’s eye can scarce fol low them among the branches, or dis tin guish the an- 
i maPs lithe, grace ful form from that of a swiftly-dart ing python — a great
ser pent, some times at tain ing a length of more than thirty feet, and quite ca- 
pa ble of swal low ing a much larger an i mal than the leop ard, who in com mon
with other tree-climb ing quadrupeds is mor tally afraid of this huge “boa”;
and not with out rea son; for quick as the leop ard is, and for mi da ble as are
his means of de fense, all avail him noth ing when once within the crush ing
folds of this dread en emy.
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Sev eral va ri eties of the python fam ily are found in the trop i cal parts of
Africa. Eng lish-speak ing peo ple there call them “rock-snakes,” be cause
they love to bask among stones and boul ders on the hot hill side, I pre sume.
Al though dif fer ing from each other in size of in di vid u als, all the va ri eties
are beau ti fully marked, much like the true boa of South Amer ica, to which,
how ever, they are dis sim i lar in many struc tural points, though al most ex- 
actly iden ti cal in habits.

Some an cient writ ers — who, I do think, must have drawn upon imag i- 
na tion for their facts — claim that the python some times grows to a length
of sixty-five, and even sev enty feet! This seems to me very much of a
“snake-story”; but I re ally did see and mea sure one {dead, you may be sure)
which lacked only an inch or two of thirty-two feet. This oc curred in the
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Ulunda coun try, some time af ter the tragic death of poor Berstein, while
four of our party were en gaged in try ing to find a large leop ard, which af ter
be ing once fired at had dis ap peared among a mass of huge bro ken rocks,
near the foothills of Mosamba Moun tains.

As we knew the beast had been more or less se verely wounded, we ex- 
pected to come ujjon it with out much trou ble. But af ter search ing the rocky
labyrinth for f ulh two hours, we con cluded that it had got clear away —
prob a bly into some fis sure in ac ces si ble to us.

So we re luc tantly gave up the hunt and were scram bling down through
the rocks, in tend ing to try our luck with a herd of an telopes then feed ing on
the plain be low, when the man in ad vance sud denly stopped on turn ing the
cor ner of a big boul der, and silently sig naled the other three of us to join
him.

We crept cau tiously to his side and then saw, on the ground, not twenty
feet away, a great heap of bril liantly col ored coils which seemed to be grad- 
u ally con tract ing still more, with a hor rid in ex orable force, upon some luck- 
less prey, in vis i ble as yet to us.

“It’s the great-grand fa ther of all rock-snakes,” whis pered Jack Hor ton.
“Wait till we can see his head and neck, boys. Then we’ll blow him to
flinders!”

Those parts of the mon strous rep tile we could not see, how ever, as the
big bun dle of coils in ter vened be tween us and its head, which seemed to be
fas tened upon the en cir cled prey, and it was al to gether too risky an op er a- 
tion to fire, hap haz ard, into the coils them selves. But af ter a few min utes
the com press ing mo tions ceased — their deadly work be ing done — and
the python raised his flat head and com par a tively slen der neck, as if about
to un fold his fear ful length prepara tory to the gorg ing process.

If the ter ri ble crea ture saw us at all, it was but for the frac tion of a sec- 
ond; for the in stant his head and neck came into view both were shat tered to
frag ments by four si mul ta ne ously-strik ing bul lets. Then, with a shud der ing
con vul sive move ment, the hideous coils fell apart, and we saw that the ser- 
pent had done what we could not — caught and killed the wounded leop- 
ard! That was all right so far as the great cat’s fine pelt was con cerned, for
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al though ev ery bone in its body seemed to be bro ken, the skin was not in
any way dam aged.

Af ter stretch ing the dead python out per fectly straight and putting the
head and neck in place, we mea sured it ac cu rately and found the to tal
length to be thirty-one feet, nine and a half inches! Some of our blacks af- 
ter wards took off the skin and said it was the long est one they had ever
seen.
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9. A Fam ily Of Tigers.

FROM AFRICA I went to East ern In dia, partly to in dulge in tiger-
shoot ing and partly to see a very dear cousin and school mate, one Fred Stu- 
art, who was a lieu tenant in the British army and at that time sta tioned with
his reg i ment at Cal cutta.

Shortly af ter my ar rival Fred and five of his brother of fi cers ob tained a
month’s leave of ab sence. With a good ret inue of ser vants and horses we set
off for the Prov ince of Nag poor, about two hun dred miles north west of Cal- 
cutta.

Here we had great hunt ing; but a week had passed and we had not yet
seen the first hair of a tiger. In that part of In dia the tiger was then hunted
on foot, trained ele phants not be ing ob tain able. Tiger-hunt ing on foot is
fear fully dan ger ous sport, but all the more at trac tive to a crowd like ours on
that ac count.

One morn ing a na tive came into camp and told us a pair of old tigers and
three well-grown cubs had nearly ru ined the peo ple of his vil lage, only two
miles away. They had killed their cat tle and goats. The night be fore a
woman had been car ried off while go ing to the tank for wa ter, only a few
rods from her own door.

A fam ily of tigers is al ways more de struc tive than a dozen singly-roam- 
ing beasts. The par ent pair kill ten times more prey than the whole fam ily
can con sume, on pur pose to show their young ones how to kill! I my self,
posted on a plat form in a tree-top, once saw a large ti gress watch ing two
cubs in their at tempt to pull down a half-grown buf falo. When the buf falo
beat them off, the old ti gress bounded out of cover, broke the buf falo’s neck
in an in stant and then, proudly stand ing over the body, re called the re treat- 
ing cubs by a pe cu liar purr, and ac tu ally cuffed them for their cow ardice!
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The na tive said the tigers had been “marked down” in a patch of jun gle
near his vil lage:

“Would the sahibs come out and kill them?”

We would try. We loaded our big road-wagon up with fire works, hand
grenades, ground-rock ets, fiery ser pents and gi ant crack ers, and started. We
soon reached the vil lage, a col lec tion of mud-daubed bam boo huts. There
were per haps three hun dred in hab i tants.

Made brave by our pres ence, all the men, nearly a hun dred, vol un teered
to drive the tigers out of cover. They had pro vided them selves with tin pans,
horns and wooden drums. We dis trib uted the fire works, and then went on
foot to a piece of bush jun gle which was fif teen or twenty acres in ex tent.
The “beat ers” went around to the far side, while we took up our po si tions in
front. Fred Stu art and I kept to gether, but the other live men ex tended their
line so as to cover a length of a hun dred yards or more on our right.

Then there be gan such a din, such screech ing, yelling, tin-pan ning, horn-
blow ing, and drum beat ing, such a scream ing of rock ets, dart ing of fiery ser- 
pents and ex plo sion of grenades and crack ers, that even a Fourth-of-July
boy couldn’t have stood the racket; much less could a re spectable fam ily of
tigers.
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The ti gress and cubs were first to take alarm, the beat ers be ing yet some
dis tance away when the whole four sneaked out in a bunch, op po site the
mid dle of the line held by our five com rades. All fir ing to gether, they were
lucky enough to kill the old “she” and one cub; the oth ers got away un til
next day.

“But where is the old tiger?” I asked.

“I’m afraid he’s given us the slip,” said Fred.

Our com pan ions were stand ing around their prizes. We were about to
join them, when sud denly, di rectly in our front, not fifty feet away, the long-
bearded fa ther-tiger thrust his wicked head out of the jun gle, caught sight of
us, and drew quickly back. But he could not re treat; clos ing in be hind him,
was the line of beat ers asid a rain of flash ing fire!
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My old chum had never be fore seen an en raged and re ally dan ger ous
wild beast. I had served a hunter’s ap pren tice ship among the great cats of
Brazil and Africa. So, pre sum ing on my ex pe ri ence, I said:

“Now, old fel low, keep cool and shoot straight. The old man-eater may
charge us.”

Fred smiled, but I could see he was ex cited.

We were both armed with dou ble-bar reled ri fles, but Fred’s was loaded
with round balls, while mine made ex pressly for big game, car ried, in front
of ex tra heavy charges of pow der, long steel-pointed bolt-like bul lets.

The beat ers were now near at hand, and the tiger, mad dened by the storm
of fir, broke cover for good and bounded to ward us. He did not roar as he
came on — in deed, I have never heard a tiger emit a roar. He ut tered a
hoarse, hor ri ble, grunt ing screech.

As the mag nif i cent beast touched the ground af ter his first spring, Fred
and I shot to gether. We found the ter ri ble cat quite dead, but the mark of
only one bul let to be seen. This was in the cen ter of the crea ture’s breast.
“There!” cried Fred, “I aimed right at that spot.”

“And so did I, be cause his head was held in such a way that I could not
make sure of pierc ing his brain,” I re joined. “But we’ll see di rectly who
made the lucky shot.” And so we did. When half a dozen of the de lighted
na tives had re moved the skin, we found that my steel-pointed slug, af ter
pass ing through nearly the whole length of the old man-eaters body, had
lodged in the back bone, not six inches from the root of the tail. My chum
yielded; but next day, af ter I had out ra geously missed, he killed one of the
young tigers while it was in full flight.
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Al most ev ery one has seen the tiger in menageries; but the cap tive beast
is a poor rep re sen ta tive of the free-roam ing “ter ror of the jun gle.” It is gen- 
er ally of in fe rior size, and more or less flabby in flesh, and its mark ings
much dulled.

A full-grown royal Ben gal tiger weighs, when in good con di tion, nearly
six hun dred pounds; he stands four feet high, and some times from snout to
tail-tip at tains a length of eleven feet. The beast’s strength is amaz ing; much
greater in deed than might be ex pected even from his great size and won- 
drously mus cu lar form. A tiger has more than once been known, af ter
killing an In dian bul lock by one stroke of his paw, to leap with the car cass
over a six-foot wall — a most as ton ish ing feat; for, al though much smaller
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than the com mon Amer i can ox, an av er age In dian bul lock is some what
heav ier than the largest tiger.

Gen er ally, a man-eat ing tiger is one which by rea son of old age has lost
much of his agility and whose teeth have, per haps, be come bro ken or
blunted by many years of bone-crush ing. Find ing it eas ier to cap ture hu man
be ings than more swift and stronger prey, such a beast some times takes up
his quar ters near an In dian vil lage and con tin ues to in fest the neigh bor hood
un til some white sports man comes along and puts a stop to his mur der ous
ca reer; for the na tives, af ter one or two of their num ber have been car ried
off, be come com pletely panic-stricken. In deed, it is no un com mon thing for
a sin gle tiger to so ter ror ize a vil lage that its in hab i tants wholly for sake the
place and move off to some other lo cal ity, their ut most vig i lance prov ing no
match for the di a bol i cal cun ning of their cruel en emy.

The old man-eater seems to know per fectly well that the peo ple must
have wa ter. There fore he in ge niously con ceals him self — in a dif fer ent spot
each time and of ten where there is ap par ently no cover at all — near a tank,
or reser voir.

In the early morn ing, at mid day, or in the evening, a woman, or pos si bly
a group of women ac com pa nied by men, will come out for wa ter, tak ing a
cir cuitous route, if fea si ble, and peer ing cau tiously about on all sides. They
can see no signs of dan ger, catch no scent of the tiger’s strong odor, nor per- 
ceive on the course ahead of them any ob ject be hind which he can pos si bly
be hid den. So they go on, per haps laugh ing at their own fears, when sud- 
denly, ris ing from an open patch of sun-burned grass, the wait ing tiger
bounds upon one of their num ber and has dis ap peared in the jun gle with his
prey be fore the hor ri fied sur vivors gather their senses suf fi ciently even to
shriek.

It may eas ily be imag ined, then, how wel come to such vil lagers is the
com ing of well-armed white men who not only look upon tiger-killing as a
le git i mate sport, but also im part to the tim o rous na tives them selves a lit tle
courage.

It is hard to say which of those two mon strous cats, the lion and tiger, is
the more for mi da ble, or to tell for cer tain which can con quer the other. Ex- 
cept in mere out side cov er ing, the beasts are much alike — that is, in size,
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strength, dis po si tion and habits. If ei ther has the ad van tage in point of
weight, I think it lies with the tiger.

As each one, or each fam ily, of these de struc tive beasts re quires a quite
large ter ri tory for its sup port, li ons and tigers sel dom range in com mon over
any par tic u lar lo cal ity; hence fights be tween them are rarely wit nessed. I
my self have never seen one, but it must be a truly ter rific spec ta cle. A vet- 
eran Eng lish sports man, whom I met in Cal cutta, had wit nessed such a
com bat. He told me, that once, while watch ing a wa ter hole on a moon lit
night, he had seen a lion and a male tiger en gage in deadly fight. Both, he
said, were full grown beasts and ap par ently in per fect health and strength.
The tiger be gan the bat tle by leap ing on the lion while the lat ter was lap ping
up wa ter, but was at once thrown off. Then, as the sav age crea tures strug- 
gled a few yards away from the pond’s mar gin, the com bat be gan in good
earnest and was watched by the un sus pected spec ta tor, who with two dou- 
ble ri fles at hand peered cu ri ously out from the edge of his pit. Some times
one beast, some times the other, seemed to have the ad van tage as the bat tle
royal pro gressed amid fright ful howls and shrieks of rage; but, fi nally, af ter
it had lasted about thirty min utes, the lion was killed out right, and the vic to- 
ri ous tiger, drag ging him self painfully down to the wa ter, died while at- 
tempt ing to drink.

Thus the sports man se cured two mag nif i cent pelts, though badly torn,
with out fir ing a shot; and his na tive ser vants, af ter strip ping them off next
morn ing, man aged to cleanse the fur and patch up the rents so per fectly that
no one, with out in spect ing the flesh side, could have guessed through what
a fear ful or deal the grand tro phies had passed.
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10. How I Met The True Pan ther.

WE HAD BEEN more than three weeks in our Nag poor camp. We had
had won der ful suc cess in hunt ing dan ger ous game — man-eaters and cat tle-
slay ers. But now it was time to go back to Cal cutta. On the af ter noon of the
day be fore our in tended break-up, Fred Stu art and I were toil ing home ward
through a tract of for est, some miles from camp. We were loaded down with
feath ered game for the camp break fast, and had sat down on an old log to
rest. Each of us had a bot tle of cold tea, our pre ferred drink on a hunt ing
foray. Fred had just thrown back his head and tipped up his bot tle, when he
sud denly low ered it again.
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“Take a look at the top of that big live-oak. Will,” said he. “I be lieve
there’s some kind of an an i mal there. That thick clump of leaves, just over
the mid dle of the sec ond limb, ap pears more solid than it ought to be.”

“So it does,” I replied; “but I don’t see any thing.”

We left the log and threaded our way through the un der growth. We tried
four dif fer ent po si tions to get a bet ter view of the mys te ri ous ob ject; but the
fo liage was so dense that we could not de ter mine whether it was a hid ing
beast or a great knot on a hor i zon tal limb.

Some time passed, but the thing showed no signs of life. Nor could we
de tect the slight est rus tle in the leaves. If it re ally were a lurk ing beast it
was doubt less watch ing us.

“Well,” said Fred, af ter we had cir cled the tree sev eral times, “I guess
it’s a knot. Let’s go on.”
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“Not so fast,” said I. “It is a liv ing crea ture, and has made a grand mis- 
take.” Just as Fred spoke, I had de tected some thing re mark ably like the end
of a tail, hang ing down from the limb!

Af ter look ing for a while, Fred, too, caught sight of the pen dant ob ject. "
’Tis a bit of a tail, sure enough," said he. “See, it’s mov ing.” So it was, with
a sort of tremu lous twitch ing like that of a cat’s tail when watch ing prey.
But no more than a fin ger-length of it was vis i ble.

“It’s prob a bly a leop ard,” I said. “We’d bet ter get fur ther away from the
tree. There’s no telling w hat a leop ard will do when he finds that he is dis- 
cov ered.” And we moved off twenty yards or so.

Nei ther shot gun nor dou ble ri fle would be of any use un less we could
get a good sight of the crea ture. On re flec tion, I said: “Fred, as you’ve never
had a chance at a leop ard, give me your gun and take my ri fle. Pll fire a
charge of shot into the tree. That will rout the cat out, for it’s prob a bly a cat.
The mo ment you see it plainly, shoot for cer tain.”

“I do want to bring down one at least of the mur der ous ras cals,” said
Stu art.

We ex changed guns, and I dis charged the con tents of both smooth-bore
bar rels into the mys te ri ous mass of fo liage and cut off a per fect shower of
leaves.
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In stantly came a shrill, snarling scream of fifty-cat power. Both of us
caught a glimpse of a spot ted beast dart ing out to the ex trem ity of the great
limb. Thence it sprang to an other tree.

In its haste, the leop ard, as we both still thought it to be, made an other
fa tal mis take; the tree to which it fled was nearly des ti tute of con ceal ing
leaves. When it fi nally crouched in the up per crotch, we could see it.

The scared an i mal ev i dently knew it. He reared up as if about to climb
higher. The next in stant Fred brought him to the ground.

“A most mag nif i cent leop ard!” cried the for tu nate marks man.

I had al ready seen too many of the var i ous great cats not to be caught by
pe cu liar i ties at a glance.

“It’s not a leop ard at all, but a pan ther!” I an swered, “I’ve se cured sev- 
eral leop ards, and this beast cer tainly is not one.”

“Why, it seems to me ex actly like all leop ards I’ve seen in shows,
though it’s plumper and glossier,” per sisted my com rade.
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“’Tis not like them,” I said. "See, now. This crea ture is shorter, chunkier
and thicker-limbed than any leop ard ever seen by any one. The ground color
of its fur is darker than any leop ard’s. Its spots are larger and very dif fer- 
ently ar ranged; the in ner edges of the spot tings are more nearly black. The
ears are more rounded and the tips of a deeper buff than a leop ard’s.

Just wait till you see the two pelts side by side. The old Ma jor has a
leop ard-skin in camp now. Side by side you’ll see the dif fer ence in stantly."

So it proved. When we got in with our new cat-pelt Ma jor H at once pro- 
nounced it to be a pan ther’s.

“A much rarer an i mal than the leop ard,” he said con sol ingly to Stu art,
“though nine sports men out of ten can not tell one beast from the other.”
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I my self af ter wards killed, at dif fer ent times and in dif fer ent parts of In- 
dia, one male and two fe male pan thers; and I found that, while ex actly like
one an other, all dif fered from the leop ard in the par tic u lars I have named.

The two cats are of iden ti cal habits. Both are equally well armed in the
way of teeth and claws; yet, if na tive hunters are right, they are not equally
dan ger ous. All agree in say ing that one leop ard will com mit greater havoc,
es pe cially among do mes tic cat tle, than three pan thers.

By the de scrip tion of this great cat, it will be at once seen that it is an er- 
ror for so many of our North Amer i can peo ple to call the cougar, or puma, a
pan ther, even though the great nov el ist, J. Fen i more Cooper, did so.

No, the true pan ther is not found in any part of Amer ica. It ranges over a
great part of Africa, South ern Asia and many is lands of the East In dia seas
in com mon with the leop ard, with which many writ ers con found it, though
it is nowhere so plen ti ful as is the last-named beast.

One day while we were en joy ing a rest at noon.

Ma jor H told us that his son Char lie, a boy four teen years of age, once in
a very re mark able man ner, saved him self and lit tle sis ter from be ing at- 
tacked by a pan ther.

The chil dren had, as it seems, all un no ticed by their na tive at ten dants,
strolled out just be fore dark from their par ents’ bun ga low, then lo cated in
the hill-coun try, and had seated them selves at the edge of a mango grove a
hun dred yards or so away. Char lie had brought out with him a bun dle of
lately-ar rived Eng lish pa pers and was read ing aloud such items of home
news as he thought might in ter est the twelve-year-old lit tle girl, when the
lat ter sud denly clutched his arm and silently, but with ev i dent ter ror, pointed
to a par tic u lar spot in the grove.

“What is the mat ter, Al ice?” won der ingly asked the boy.

“Oh, there! there!” trem blingly replied Al ice.

“See that aw ful crea ture! Oh! we shall be killed!”

Look ing to ward the point in di cated, Char lie saw a great pan ther,
crouched low on the ground, creep ing slowly for ward with its glow ing eyes
fixed in tently upon his com pan ion and its tail ex cit edly twitch ing as it drew
nearer and nearer to its hoped-for prey.
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For one mo ment the boy gave his sis ter and him self up for lost; but then
his An gloSaxon courage and sol dierly in stincts re asserted them selves, and
with them re turned his pres ence of mind. His ready wit — noth ing less than
won der ful in so young a boy — had sug gested a pos si ble means of sav ing
his sis ter. Even if his own life should be lost in try ing the ex per i ment, she
would have time to es cape; for, he re flected, the pan ther would cer tainly be
sat is fied, or, at all events, de tained by the body of one vic tim.

So the gal lant lit tle fel low hastily rolled lightly to gether sev eral im mense
sheets of the Lon don Times, drew a match from the pocket of his linen
blouse, touched it to the pa per, and with the blaz ing torch and a vig or ous
shout ran di rectly at the threat en ing beast! The charge of a dozen troop ers
could hardly have proved a more suc cess ful mode of de fense; for on see ing
the swiftly ad vanc ing flames the pan ther ut tered a shrill scream of af fright
and in stantly dis ap peared in the now fast dark en ing grove.

But be liev ing her brother to be rush ing on cer tain death, the lit tle girl
had mean time fainted. The strong boy did not de lay a mo ment. He caught
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her up in his arms and was hur ry ing to the bun ga low, when the fa ther,
mother and a whole bevy of na tive ser vants — some of whom had heard his
cries — met the young hero mid way. Un der their care the lit tle girl quickly
re vived.

“Then,” said the Ma jor, his face glow ing with j)ride, as he told the story,
“the young sters man aged to tell us what had oc curred, though Char lie
seemed to think noth ing of his achieve ment — one which might well do
honor to the bravest grown man. I at once called up all the forces, na tives
and sol diers, which I could muster and posted them as sen tries around the
mango grove; and next morn ing, af ter a long hunt, one of my brother of fi- 
cers shot the pan ther, a re mark ably large and hand some male, whose beau ti- 
ful pelt he pre sented to my boy.”
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11. A Black Leop ard.

SHORTLY BE FORE SUN SET, on the first night of our re turn jour ney
to Cal cutta, we had pitched our tents near one of the large wa ter-tanks scat- 
tered here and there through out the coun try for ir ri ga tion pur poses. The spot
was not far from an ex ten sive tree-jun gle — a jun gle where great for est
trees grow amidst jun gle-brush.

We went to bed about eleven o’clock. Ev ery thing was silent in camp.
Ex cept the bark ing of dis tant jack als, no out side sounds were to be heard.
Two per sons were wide awake, how ever; for Fred Stu art and I had made up
a bit of a plot to have yet one more try for big game.

As soon as our tent-mates were peace fully snor ing, we took our ri fles
and stole out to wards the tank. The moon, which shines with pe cu liar bril- 
liancy in In dia, was full. All un shaded spots were al most as light as day. To
reach the tank, we had to go about one hun dred and fifty yards over a per- 
fectly open piece of ground. We moved cau tiously. We had not gone half
way when we saw a num ber of deer scam per ing away from the tank out
into the bush. We felt sure other wild an i mals would come to drink. We
con cealed our selves in two ri fle-pits which pre vi ous hunters had dug in the
bank within twenty-five yards of the well-tramped drink ing place.

Silent and mo tion less as the earth it self, we lay for half an hour. Then a
small herd of an telopes, per haps fifty, came softly out of the for est, and af- 
ter look ing about in ev ery di rec tion pre pared to drink. Our larder was well
stocked and we wanted none of them.

The slop ing ap proach be ing nar row, all of the pretty crea tures could not
drink at one time. Those which first drank drew back to give place to oth- 
ers. Grouped in a bunch on the bank, they be gan to sport and play like so
many lambs. They were un sus pi cious of our pres ence. What lit tle wind
there was blew from them to us. The in te rior of our pit was as black as a
wolfs throat, and we could not be seen.
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We re mained quiet and kept a look out for the com ing of beasts of prey.
We had thought it pos si ble we might get one more shot at a tiger! No tiger
ap peared, but we had bet ter luck still, as we se cured a much rarer an i mal
that night, one so very rare, that not even old Ma jor H had ever be fore seen
the like.

All of the an telopes had now quenched their thirst, and the whole herd
were spor tively gam bol ing on the bank in the moon light. Sud denly Stu art
and I both no ticed a low-crouch ing black ob ject steal ing to ward them along
the al most equally black ground. No eye not pur posely watch ing would
have dis tin guished it, and to take good aim at it was im pos si ble. On and on,
like an im per cep ti bly mov ing ridge of black soil, it came, un til within
twenty feet of the near est an te lope. Then it stopped, arched up its back a lit- 
tle and launched it self by one as tound ing spring upon the an i mal. The poor
crea ture, with a sin gle plain tive bleat, sank to the earth. Its fright ened com- 
pan ions scur ried away.

Now, in the moon light, we could see the mur der ous beast quite plainly. I
gave the sig nal, a low whis tle, and we fired. Both bul lets passed through the
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black body, yet with cat-like tenac ity of life, and ut ter ing a hideous cry, it
bounded away for fully one hun dred yards be fore it dropped.

“What in the world can the an i mal be?” asked Fred, as he stood look ing
down on the long, lithe body. “It’s black as a bear, but ev i dently some kind
of a cat.”

I w as puz zled. I had never heard of any of the great cats of In dia be ing
black’, though in South Amer ica I had shot a black puma.

The crea ture was too heavy to be car ried. We fas tened our ri fle slings
around its neck and be gan to drag it along the dry ground to camp. We
wished the oth ers of the party to see it while yet in per fect shape The shoot- 
ing had awak ened our com rades. Well armed, but only half-dressed, all
came hur ry ing out to see what the mid night fusilade might mean.

Af ter minutely ex am in ing our prize, Ma jor H said: "I con grat u late you
young fel lows.

You’ve killed a black leop ard! Dur ing all my years of hunt ing I’ve never
be fore seen one, but that this is a gen uine spec i men of that very rare an i mal
I have no doubt what ever. It is, ex cept in color, pre cisely like that spot ted
leop ard we killed a few days ago."

“Do you re ally think it is of the same species?” I asked.

“Iden ti cally so, though some nat u ral ists think dif fer ently,” he replied.
“The color is a mere freak of na ture. I have seen white crows, white Vir- 
ginia deer, and in Canada an oc ca sional white one among black squir rels.
The black color of the leop ard is a sim i lar freak.”
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While look ing the beast over next morn ing, I be came con vinced that the
ma jor was right; for, in cer tain lights the char ac ter is tic leop ard-spots could
be seen out lined in shape, though not in color, ev ery where among the beau- 
ti fully glossy fur which, from a deep black on the crea ture’s back, shaded
off to a slate-gray on its un der parts.

Since then I have seen “black leop ards” in menageries, but none of these
cap tives was much more like our grand In dia spec i men than is a “singed
cat” like a royal Ben gal tiger!
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This mid night ad ven ture of Fred’s and mine so thor oughly roused the
party that ev ery one thought it nec es sary to have a smoke be fore again turn- 
ing in. So the big tent was lighted up, pipes and cigars pro duced, and we all
sat down on the can vas-topped camp stools to en joy a com fort able hour.

Nat u rally, the talk fell upon leop ards; and af ter sev eral of his brother of- 
fi cers had given us in ter est ing anec dotes in re gard to those beasts, Cap tain
Gra ham, a splen did-look ing fel low of thirty-five or there about, told us of a
thrilling ex pe ri ence of his own.

“It was fif teen years ago,” he be gan. "I was a grif fin (newly-com mis- 
sioned en sign) then, and had come out with a de tach ment of re cruits to join
my reg i ment, the Forty-sec ond High landers, then sta tioned in the city of
Bom bay. But on land ing from the troop-ship and re port ing at Head quar ters,
I found that the com pany to which I had been as signed was just then do ing
duty at Yikar Lake, a dozen or more miles to the north, where some im por- 
tant gov ern ment work was be ing done.

"I was greener at that time than I am now; was very proud of my new
uni form and, un til laughed out of it by my com rades, was fool enough to
lug my bas ket-hilted clay more around from morn ing till night. This sword
had never been ground to a sharp edge, but yet was not al to gether use less
for cut ting and thrust ing — most for tu nately for me, as it hap pened.

"The weather was fright fully hot at this time — of ten above a hun dred
de grees in the shade — and af ter sixty-four days of a cool sea-voy age I felt
it se verely; still, be ing ab surdly zeal ous, I re ported to my own cap tain as
quickly as palan quin bear ers could carry me to his quar ters. I was most gra- 
ciously wel comed, prin ci pally, I pre sume, be cause I had brought many
home let ters for him and his subs.

"At the mess din ner that evening all the of fi cers and their guests wore
their linen or nan keen; but I stuck to my gor geous uni form, which made me
look like a pea cock amid a flock of white swans. And oh, the heat! It was
some thing ter ri ble. The pro fuse per spi ra tion oozed from ev ery pore.

"Notic ing my dis tress, the cap tain kindly said: ‘Don’t make a mar tyr of
your self, Mr. Gra ham, but leave us with out cer e mony. Go to your room and
let your man give you a hot bath; then get into the coolest things you have.’
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"A hot bath, in deed. That did seem to my in ex pe ri ence rather too ridicu- 
lous. But I gladly ex cused my self, and leav ing the mess-room went out into
the open air — uni form, clay more and all!

"In stead of tak ing the cap tain’s ad vice, I started off to the lake and, af ter
get ting be yond all sounds from the bar racks, sat down un der a tamarind
tree, hop ing to get cool in the course of time. Then, while idly won der ing
whether any sane be ing ever re ally did take a hot bath in such weather, it
oc curred to me that I might as well have a plunge in the lake, whose wa ter
was cer tainly sev eral de grees lower in tem per a ture than my own over heated
body.

"So, with no on looker save the full moon, so far as I knew, I threw off m
cloth ing and dashed reck lessly in, only to come more hur riedly out; for I
had not made five strokes when I saw a huge croc o dile com ing at me with
wide-open jaws! I had to tally for got ten that such crea tures were al most as
com mon in that lat i tude as trout are in our High land lochs.

"Hastily scram bling ashore, I had stooped to take up one of my gar ments
when low on the ground, be tween two small bushes, about twelve feet
away, I saw the mur der ous glare of a pair of yel low-green eyes and caught a
shad owy glimpse of their owner’s spot ted hide!

“Of course I had not grown to man’s es tate with out hav ing many times
seen leop ards in menageries; and I re al ized at once that here was a gen uine
wild one, ev i dently bent on try ing the fla vor of a ten der, newly-im ported
Eu ro pean. I didn’t pick up my clothes — not just then — but, in stead,
snatched up and dr cAv from its sheath my clay more; whether it was
a”trusty" one or not I had as yet no means of know ing.

"I was in rather a pretty fix — a gap ing croc o dile, per haps a dozen croc- 
o diles, on one side, and a hun gry leop ard on the other, be ing for a mod est
young man, clothed only with a naked sword, a some what em bar rass ing
con junc tion of cir cum stances. But I was a fairly strong fel low in those days
and didn’t feel much alarmed. My chief con cern was that my maiden sword
should meet its first stain from the blood of such a foe. Yet, af ter all, the
weapon could surely be put to no bet ter use than in de fend ing the life of its
owner!
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"Thus, for per haps twenty sec onds, I and the leop ard gazed at each other,
and I be gan to think that the brute would not dare to at tack me — not then
know ing that it was a fe male, with two half-grown cubs, both killed next
day.

"If I had been more elab o rately clothed, I might have walked away, or
tried to; but as it was I stooped once more and reached out my left hand, in- 
tend ing to grasp part of my ap parel. This might well have proved a fa tal
move; for the in stant I low ered my head and the glit ter ing sword the leop ard
made a tremen dous up ward leap, and but for my watch ful ness would have
de scended upon my bare back!

"I had never, how ever, re moved my eyes from the crea ture, and quickly
straight en ing up I lunged with all my strength at its open mouth as it came
down. The not very sharp-pointed blade drove along its throat and came out
be tween its shoul ders, pierc ing, as I af ter wards found, the heart it self! The
big cat was not yet dead, how ever. The im pe tus of its at tack bore me down,
and we came to the ground to gether, though, as I had kept fast hold of my
sword-hilt and thus could hold the beast off, I did not re ceive a scratch from
its sharp claws, which for a mo ment or two were fiercely plied in a vain at- 
tempt to reach my out stretched hand.

"So soon as I thought it safe to do so, I with drew the sword-blade and
with a sin gle down right stroke laid open the leop ard’s skull, not be ing
aware as yet that I had al ready mor tally wounded it.

"Af ter cleans ing my clay more in the lake, I dressed and went back to the
mess-room, where the com pany still sat at dessert. On see ing the sword by
my side, my cap tain laugh ingly ex claimed: Good heav ens, boy! what are
you car ry ing that thing around for?’

“I’ve found it quite use ful,” I qui etly replied, and not with stand ing a hun- 
dred ea ger in quiries, would say no more. And it was not un til next morn ing
that the mys tery was solved, much to the sur prise of my com rades, none of
whom had ever seen a leop ard in the neigh bor hood. All the fel lows went
out to the scene of my lit tle ad ven ture, with the ser vants who were sent to
bring the leop ard in, and it was then that the two cubs were dis cov ered and
killed."
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“Well, you had rare luck,” said Fred Stu art af ter Gra ham’s story was fin- 
ished. Then we all climbed into our ham mocks, to sleep the re main der of
the night away.
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12. Two Girls And A Tor toise-
shell Tiger.

ON LEAV ING CAL CUTTA, I went to Suma tra, one of the largest is- 
lands of the East In dian Ar chi pel ago. Near the south ern point of the is land,
a few miles in land from Sunda Strait, there lived at this time two Amer i can
fam i lies named Gor don and Whit ney. The Gor dons had but one child, a fine
manly boy of fif teen. The Whit neys had two charm ing lit tle girls, Ethel and
Amy.

I be came ac quainted with both these fam i lies, but found that al though
their homes were sep a rated only by a wide bayou nei ther knew of the
other’s ex is tence, ow ing to the fact of their re cent ar rival in the coun try.

The pleas ant task of in tro duc tion was taken out of my hands in a rather
sin gu lar man ner. One day the two lit tle Whit ney girls slipped away from
their at ten dant and strolled nearly a mile from home. They were gath er ing
flow ers along the edge of a bri dle-path which ran through a grove of sago
palms, when they were so star tled by the sud den ap pear ance of a horse man,
who came around the bend on a gal lop, that both cried out in fright.

The rider, a bright-faced boy, car ry ing a light ri fle and be strid ing a beau- 
ti ful Arab mare, in stantly drew up. Lift ing his hat to the chil dren he said, “I
beg par don, young ladies. I did not see you at all. My name is Frank Gor- 
don, and my fa ther’s cof fee plan ta tion is about six miles from here, on the
other side of the big bayou.”

“O, we’re not a bit fright ened now,” said Ethel.

“We are Mrs. Whit ney’s lit tle girls. Our papa and mama lives close to
here. We were just pick ing some of these flow ers; they are so dif fer ent from
those we had in the United States.”
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While the child was speak ing, Frank re moved his hat en tirely, and when
she had fin ished he bowed to them once more and rode away.

“What a nice po lite boy, and he spoke Eng lish, too! not that hor rid Dutch
and Malay we hear ev ery day,” ex claimed Ethel.

“Yes, and he called us young ladies!” chimed in lit tle Amy.

“Well, we are young ladies. I’m ten and you’re nine,” sagely replied
Ethel. “I do wish we could have had a longer look at his lovely horse! I
don’t sup pose we’ll ever see him again” — wherein the lit tle maid was
greatly mis taken.

Af ter a while the chil dren left the path. Al ways find ing some thing new,
they strayed deeper into the wood. As they came in sight of a gi ant cac tus,
grow ing in a small cleared space, Amy cried out, “Oh, sis ter, see that cu ri- 
ous-look ing dog right there be side the cac tus! He’s got a pretty red bird and
he’s go ing to eat it. Let’s go and make him drop it!”

Then the two in no cents walked straight to ward a full-grown tor toise-
shell tiger, a species of cat found only in Suma tra. The na tives call it “ri- 
mau-da han.” It is nearly as large as a leop ard, but its head is more like that
of a do mes tic cat, and it is not or di nar ily as fierce and dan ger ous as the
leop ard. Its mark ings are cu ri ous, some what re sem bling both those of the
true tiger and leop ard, yet not like ei ther; but a strange ad mix ture of tiger-
stripes, leop ard-spots and hol low disc-like patches. The ground color of the
fur is ashy-gray. Along the back run two glossy black bands. The tail is very
long, with dark rings. Its limbs are thick and pow er ful, and its teeth and
talons long and sharp. It gen er ally preys, I was told, upon birds, mon keys,
young deer and other weak crea tures.
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When the lit tle girls got close to the “dog,” Ethel said: “Why, Amy, that
is not a dog at all! See how its hair is bristling and its tail puff ing out, just
like our cat when she’s an gry; and oh! it’s be gin ning to snarl and spit! Let’s
run!”

So soon as the chil dren turned to fly, the ri mau-da han, which would it- 
self have run away the next mo ment, took courage and with a long, light
bound pounced upon them, knock ing both down to the ground with two
taps of its padded paws, the for mi da ble talons be ing, as yet, closely
sheathed. Then, seem ing to be de lighted with such novel prey, the sportive
crea ture be gan to leap and frisk about, ex actly as does a do mes tic cat when
tan ta liz ing a mouse. Some times, af ter crouch ing low, it would spring clear
over the pros trate lit tle ones. Then it would lie down with a paw upon each
and loudly purr. Af ter that it would roll them gen tly over and over, per haps
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won der ing what their out side wear, nei ther fur nor feath ers, could pos si bly
be.

At first the poor chil dren were so fright ened that they could not cry out.
But soon both be gan to scream: “Papa! papa! papa! Come, oh, come
quick!”

Their cries seemed to make the big cat an gry; it be gan to han dle its pris- 
on ers a lit tle more roughly, to pro trude its claws and catch hold of their
clothes when ever they at tempted to get up.

Their dan ger was truly ter ri ble. This strange sit u a tion had lasted, Ethel
thought, about fif teen min utes; she and Amy, ex hausted by scream ing, lay
silently clasped in each other’s arms, and the “tiger,” no longer ir ri tated by
their cries, was stand ing a few feet away, watch ing them. Sud denly, swift as
a fal con’s flight, Frank Gor don and his trained Arab burst from the en cir- 
cling wood, and be fore the beast could es cape rode straight over it, hurl ing
it, now screech ing with rage, to the ground!

By the time the horse and rider had checked their head long speed, the
cowed cat had sprung into the crotch of a tree. This was pre cisely what
Frank wanted. He had feared to fire while it was so close to the lit tle girls.
Now, still sit ting in the sad dle, he raised his ri fle, took a de lib er ate aim, and
tum bled the crea ture, stone-dead, to the ground.

The next mo ment he was help ing the chil dren to their feet. Be yond some
tear ing and soil ing of their dainty frocks, the lit tle girls were none the worse
for their dan ger ous ad ven ture — ev ery word of which Ethel told, when
Frank had taken them home, very much as I have de scribed it, for I hap- 
pened to be at Mr. Whit ney’s house when the trio got in.

Of course, af ter this event, the Gor dons and Whit neys were al ways
warm friends and I be lieve the three chil dren, now mid dle-aged peo ple still
re side on the is land of Suma tra.

As I had never be fore seen a “ri mau-da han” (the com pound word means,
I be lieve, a climber of forked trees), I was anx ious to se cure the beau ti ful
pelt. I of fered Frank an ab surdly big price for it, but he de clared, “no money
could buy it” — very prop erly, too, con sid er ing the cir cum stances at tend ing
its ac qui si tion.
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Be fore leav ing the is land, how ever, I was lucky enough my self to kill a
par tic u larly fine tor toise shell tiger, and I yet have its pelt, with head, tail
and claws com plete. Hav ing been care fully pro tected from moths, the fur
af ter all these years is still bright, and its spots, rings and stripes show quite
plainl3 I came by the beau ti ful cat which they once adorned in a very sim- 
ple and un event ful man ner.

Al though an al most in fi nite va ri ety of wild birds ex ist in Suma tra,
Mr. Whit ney had brought with him from Amer ica sev eral pairs of choice
do mes tic fowls, and these had now in creased to a con sid er able flock, in
which he took much pride, as a re minder of his for mer home.
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One evening, af ter our six o’clock tea, he asked me to come out with
him to look at the pretty things, their yard and roost ing place be ing not far
from the house. As we neared the en clo sure, sur rounded by a light open pal- 
ing, a fat, jolly-look ing Dutch woman who had car ried out some boiled rice
for the chick ens’ sup per came run ning to meet us, ex cit edly ex claim ing,
“Myn heer! myn heer!” and then fol lowed a tor rent of mixed Dutch and Eng- 
lish; I could rec og nize only the oft-re peated word, “tiger.”

“She says,” in ter preted Mr. Whit ney, laugh ing heartily at my per plex ity,
“that a spot ted tiger has just run into that clump of iron wood saplings with
the hand somest of all the game roost ers in his mouth. He had scaled the
fence, it seems; for the mo ment she opened the gate the beast clashed past
her with its prey.”

“It must be an other ri mau-da han!” I ex claimed. And back to the house I
scam pered for my ri fle, as both of us were quite un armed.

Then we be gan a care ful search of the grove — a mere two-acre patch of
sec ond-growth trees which, how ever, grew so close to gether that the
grove’s in te rior was strangely dark though the sun was yet con sid er ably
more than an hour high.

Af ter cross ing and re cross ing the thicket in all di rec tions with out see ing
any thing but mon keys and par rots, I said, “Let us lie down and keep per- 
fectly still, as we used to do some times when squir rel-hunt ing in Amer ica.”
(I’ve had red and black squir rels, and even coons and rab bits, ac tu ally run
over me while play ing this trick.)
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“A good idea,” said my host. “Maybe the chicken-thief will be tray his
where abouts.”

So we stretched our selves, face up, on the ground and re mained for some
fif teen min utes mo tion less and silent as two logs. By-and-by, as we stared
placidly up ward at such glimpses of the sky as were vis i ble from our po si- 
tion, there came flut ter ing down, straight above our own face, two or three
yel low ish-red feath ers!

“We’ve found the ras cal; he’s be gin ning to pick his prize!” Mr. Whit ney
whis pered. And, sure enough, on look ing keenly up at the spot whence the
tell tale feath ers came, I saw the ma rauder humped up on a limb and hold ing
the stolen bird be tween his forepaws. In an other sec ond, shot through the
head, he tum bled down, al most on top of us; and then — be ing young at
that time — I joy fully yelled: “It is a ri mau-da han, and a big ger one than
Frank Gor don killed!”

Gretchen, the Dutch hen-wife, was much de lighted by the great cat’s de- 
struc tion, but I never saw an other tor toise-shell tiger.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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at Ama zon.
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” — From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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